
A Two-Year Man 

Can't Do This Job 
� V l,, ,0 n 

ORICAL IOCIITY TIIE T 
CONSIN 

SERVICE FOR DEAD ON OKINAWA 

Chaplain Stinette celebrates a requiem at the Seventh Division 
Cemetery. He is one of a group of chaplains who have i sued a 
plea that priests be given authority to confirm in the Pacific area. 

[See page 3] 
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LETTERS 

Feeding Europe's Children 

T
O THE EDITOR: Your editorial of 
March 4th regarding the blockade and 

the feeding of the children of Europe while 
certain areas were still in German hands: 
You suggest that even Germany would have 
allowed the Red Cross and other neutral 
units to feed these children, that it would 
have been possible to prevent confiscation of 
relief food and clothing, etc. Perhaps so, 
though many would deny it. Your motive is, 
of course, most admirable. 

However, I take issue with you on simple 
logistics. In early Normandy, the war was 
still far from decided. Had we lost the 
beaches, who knows how effective the V
weapoos would have been by the time of 
another landing. So: No matter what pre
cautions were takeo to feed children at this 
time, every child fed would have released 
that much feed (the food Germany had 
been allowing this child-even though the 
amount was small) for German use. The 
margin of victory was too close to risk it 
then. 

We forget, in other words, that the ques• 
tion is not a clear cut one of whether the 
children should be fed. We had a much 
greater duty to a much larger group--a 
group including these very children-to win 
the war, to restore just government, to insure 
the feeding of these children for the next 
SO years. Our decisions io war are compli
cated by various sordid, merciless necessities. 
We must remember the eventual justice, we 
cannot seek a simple solution to a small part 
of a large problem without risking the un
conscious avoidance of a higher Christian 
duty of decision for longer range Christian 
goals. 

"It is right to feed starving children'' is 
an easy decision, but as intelligent, responsi
ble Christians, we cannot shut our eyes to all 
the other factors involved bearing on Chris-
tian decisions. (Sgt.) WARD McCABE. 

China. 

Editor'• Comment: 

During the invasion period, beginning 
with Normandy, we agree with Sgt. Mc
Cabe that neutral shipping in the Chan
nel and other activities involved in feed
ing operations across enemy lines would 
have. been quite impossible. However, 
from the fall of France to the invasion
a four-year period-such operations 
could not have interfered substantially 
with the military conduct of the war. 

Admitting, with troubled conscience, 
that we cannot always "seek a simple 
solution to a small part of a large prob
lem," we must also assert that there is 
a point at which the small part becomes 
luger than the large problem. If the 
fall of Japan depended on the torturing 
of one Japanese officer to extract infor
mation from him, the torturing would 
still be a wicked act; for if torture were 
part of our established policy, we would 
be a people unworthy of victory. That is 
the basic philosophy behind the trial of 
Nazi war criminals-that there are some 
things not justified by military necessity. 

Federal Council's Problem 

T
O THE EDITOR: Your editorial "The 
Federal Council's Problem" is a splendid 

piece of keen thinking and clear expression. 
I want to thank you for it. 

Philadelphia. (Rev.) RooERIC PIERCE. 
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SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

WAR & PEACE 

ARJ\fED FORCES 
\ 

Chaplains Seek Authorization 

i Of Priest to Confirm 

/1 Five chaplains in the Pacific area have 'l ioined in a letter to the Presiding Bishop 
I
': �;king that_ a_ chaplain be gi�en the a�1�hor: itr to administer confirmation to military I ,;ndidates in areas where the ministrations of a bishop cannot be secured. Thev admit that there are canonical and practic'a! difficulties in the way, but point out that the problem is an urgent one because they believe that military expediency 1 prevents the visitation of a bishop. , Copies of the letter were sent to the 
I Church press and to the Army and Navy 
i Commission. Its text follows: 

Somewhere in the Western Pacific, 14 June 194S. The Rt. Rev. Henry St. George Tucker, D.D. , Prt'sident The National Council Protestant Episcopal Church 2H Fourth Avenue ,' �t'w York City, New York \Iv dear Bishop Tucker: The undersigned Chaplains of the armed !trvices, priests in good stand_ing of �he Protestant Episcopal Church, desire to bnng 10 the National Council of the Church a ,1atement of peculiar conditions as a result qf Church polity brought about by the war. We find ourselves on remote islands in the Western Pacific. There are multitudes of communicants of our Church in the armed ,ervices in this area. In the future the numbu will increase many hundredfold. All of u, have candidates for confirmation and no 
1 wa,· to have them confirmed; because of the ah,�nce of a bishop, many such candidates have gone to their deaths without this sacra-mt'nt. 

ROMAN CONFIRMATIONS 

The Roman Catholic Chaplains have the ,ame problem. However, it has. been sol".ed ior them bv having one of their Chaplains recei,·e Deiegation from the bishop of the area or of the Military Ordinariate of the Church. In accordance with Canon Law of the Roman Church confirmation services are now held regularly in this area for Roman Carholics. \\'e are located in the most active area of rhe war at thi� time. The visitation of one of our bishops to the area would temporarily solve our problem. We believe this would h<: impossible because of military expediency. \Ve feel the whole church should be aware of this problem and that proper changes made in the canons of the church to permit confirmation in unusual circumstances by one of our priests. From our understanding of Canon Law we can see no relief for our prohlem at present. If such an authority can he granted we stand ready to nominate one 
lulr 8, 1945 

-·-

of our number for this privilege. We assure you that it would not be misused and would be considered temporary in nature. We want the whole church to know that the Episcopalian Chaplains in the Western Pacific are working together to bring the witness of our branch of the One Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Church to the men of our forces. Respectfully yours, Chaplains: FRANK L. T1rus, Major, Diocese of Albany; HEBER W. WELLER, Major, Diocese of Louisiana; JOHN R. CATON, 1st Lt., Missionary District of South Dakota: DAVID S. ROSE, Captain, Diocese of Florida; CHARLES R. STINNETTE JR., Captain, Diocese of Connecticut. 
Editor'• Comment: 

Not only grave, but insurmountable difficulties appear to stand in the way of attaining the objective before the fall of 1946 (General Convention time)-a distant date. The only line open now would be the election of one or more chaplains as suffragan bishops by a diocese which has the welfare of the servicemen particularly at heart; and this in turn would require two special conventions of the diocese and speedy favorable response from a majority of the bishops and standing committees. The visitation of a bishop to the area might or might not result in Confirmations. When Bishop Sherrill visited in the European theater, his crowded schedule forced him to turn down a chaplain's request for a Confirmation service. Although the 1946 General Convention will be rather late in the day for remedying the situation, we hope that the Convention will give serious consideration to the necessity of erecting a military jurisdiction capable of handling the canonical and spiritual needs of the servicemen-not the chaplains so much as the men in the ranks, who are the forgotten men of the Episcopal Church. 
UNITED NATIONS 
Federal Council Backs Charter, 

Asks Speedy Ratification 

tion of i� commission on a Just and Durable Peace, the committee declared it was "the clear duty of our government promptly to ratify the charter and thus to assure cooperation by the United States in the task of making the organization an effective agency for the maintenance of international peace and security." It expressed the belief that "a heavy responsibility rests upon Christians to help create an invincible determination to use fully the procedures provided by the charter," and added that "the peoples and governments need to commit themselves to the long and difficult task of attaining the moral goals set forth in the charter." Stating that "the will to cooperate requires a new international morality," and that "the building of a better world order under God's Providence requires better men and women," the committee stressed that "to establish a strong core of worldminded Christians at the center of the international life is the inescapable duty of the ecumenical Church." "To this end," it said, "we need to intensify our efforts for Christian reconstruction and missions. We must increase our educational programs for training Chr.istian citizens in their obligations in an interdependent world. We ought to help build the World Council of Churches into the living expression of God's will for the Christian community. Let Christian fellowship pioneer in international understanding and reconciliation, so that all of the family of nations may work together in harmony!" 
PHILIPPINES 
Destruction at U pi 

Bishop Binsted of the Philippines now has information indicating the destruction of the rectory and the girls' dormitory at Upi, in addition to other property losses previously reported. 
HOME FRONT 
New York Churches Asked 

To Help Fight Black Markets 

The charter of the United Nations The Protestant Council of New York signed at San Francisco "marks a gen- has appealed to the city's 1,200 nonuine advance" toward the realization that Roman churches to help fight black mar"nations can better serve God's purpose kets on the ground that strict observance for the world as thev are brought into of food rationing is a moral issue. organic relationships ":ith one another for In a statrment issued by Dr. Earl F. the common weal." the executive com- Adams, ext'cutive secretary, the Council mittee of Federal Council of Churches has urged ministers to use the facts and fig-asserted. ures prepared by the government in em-In a statement adopted on recommenda- phasizin!!: the moral issues involved. 
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EPISCOPA TE 
Dr. Barry Consecrated as 

Coadjutor of Albany 

The Rev. Dr. Freder ick Lehrle Barry was consecrated on St. Pete r 's Day in the Cathedral of All Sain ts, Albany, N .  Y. ,  as B ishop Coad ju tor of the diocese of Albany. He  is the fou rth in the line of bishops in the diocese and the third to serve as coadju tor. He was born M arch 23, 1 897 in Brooklyn , and was educated in · a New York: City high school, St. Stephen's College and the General Theological Seminary. He  was ordained deacon and priest i n  the yea r  1925 and served parishes in  the diocese o f  Long Island until 1937. From 1937 to  194-0 he was rector of St. John's Church, Bridgeport , Conn., and since 194-0 has been rector of St. Luke's Church, Evanston , Ill. The P residing Bishop acted as consecrator, with Bishop Oldham @f Albany and Bishop Stires, retired Bishop of Long Isl and, as co-consecrators. Presenting B ishops were Bishop Gardner of New Jersey and Bishop Budlong o f  Connecticu t. The Rev. Dr. Frederic S. Fleming, rector of Trinity Chu rch, N cw York:, and the Rev. Herbe rt J .  G lover, vicar of the Chu rch o f  the Heavenly Rest, New York, were attend ing presbyte rs. Bishop Conkl ing of Chicago preached the sermon [see page 8 ) .  The Bishop's ring was presented by  the -clergy of me d iocese of Chicago. St .  Luke's Church , Evanston , is presenting the pectoral cross , made of gold and precious :stones given personally by parishioners of St .  Luke's. Bishop Oldham presented the Book: of Services for a Bishop. The re was a colorful procession from the cathedral guild house to the cathedral ,  wi th a long line of choristers, visi ting and d iocesan clergy, clergy represen ting other communions, prelates of the Greek: and Polish N ational  Catholic Churches, lay members of the s tanding committee, the chancellor, the bishops and the Presid ing Bishop. A luncheon was g iven for Bishop Barry at the Hotel Ten Eyck:, attended by the diocesan cle rgy and their wives, visi ting clergy, and officials of the d iocese, including Governor Dewey and Mrs. Dewey. Bishop Oldham presided and there were brie f felicitations by Bishop Stii:es, Bishop Tucker ,  Governor Dewey and the new Bishop Coadju tor. Bishop Barry greeted all the guests ind ivid ually as they lef t  the hotel dining room. 
Rev. William R. Moody, 
Bishop-Elect of Lexington 

The Bishop-elect of Lexington [L.C., July 1 st] , the Rev. William R. ll'loody who is rector of Christ Chu rch , Balt imore, is a well-known Chu rch au thor. Among his works arc Jlictory Throur;lt 
tlte Cross, !11 tlte Cross of Cltrist I Glory, 
Tlte Life of Jesus Christ 011  Earth, Tlte 
Begi11nings of t lte  Christ ian Ch urclt,  The 
Christian Year, God and His Revela t io11 ,  
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G E N E R A L  

ALBANY CONS ECRATION : A bove , Dr. Barry s tands before  tlte three co nsecrat ors 
(Bishops Oldham,  Tucker, and Stires) ,  as the Rev. George F. Bambach ,·eads the 
certificate of elect ion .  B elow, t h e  bis h ops grouped around t he new Coadj u t or .  

Heroes of the Fa ith ,  The Life and Teaclt- in 1927 by Bishop Thomson .  Previous to 
ing of Jes us Christ, Pioneers for G od ,  h i s  ordination he was  head  of the  Engl ish 
Tlte Prayer B o o k  and Its Use, The G o od Department of Greenbrier Military 
News of Jes us Chris t  abo u t  G od, Stories School , West Vi rgin ia .  
about  the  Prayer Book,  Old Testament  Before becoming rector of Christ  
JJropltets , Tlte Christia11 Religion in the Chu rch in 1939, the B ishop-el ect se rved as 
Modern IForld .  //ital Elem en ts in the priest in charge of St. And rew's, Law
G ospel, and My B o o k  of Whispered renceville ; Emmanuel ,  Call v i lle ; and St. 
Dreams ( verse ) .  Mark's, Coch ran,  Va . ; rector of Si lver Born J anuary  12 ,  1 900 in Col umbus ,  Spr ing Par ish, Md . ; and rector of  St. M iss., h e attended H am pden -Sidney Col - M a rk's ,  Washington. Dur ing this period l ege , Columbia Un ive rsi ty, George Wash- he was also a membe r  o f  many diocesan ington Unive rsity ,  and the V i rgin ia Theo- counci l s ; secre t a ry, then dean of the logical Seminary. H e was orda ined p riest N �e rn con"fcat ion ; a fe l low of the 
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Graduate Council of George Washington 
Li niversity ; d irector and chaplain ef the 
Shenandoah Conference of Church Work
ers ; d i rector of the Washington School 
of Religion ; a member of the d iocesan 
standing committee ; an alternate to Gen
eral Convention ; and a member  of the 
Board of Trustees of the Cathed ral 
Foundation of  Maryland. 

Bishop Remington, 

Saff ragan-Eleet of PeDD8ylvania 

Bishop Remington of the missionary dis
trict of Eastern Oregon, now Suffragan 
Bishop-elect of Pennsylvania [L.C., July 
1 s t } ,  was born in Philadelphia on March 
1 3 ,  1879, and is 66 years of age. Educated 
at the Delancey School in Philadelphia ; 
the University . of Pennsylvania (of  which 
he is now a trustee ) ;  and the Virginia 
Theological Seminary, he was ordained 
deacon in 1 905, and priest in 1 906, by 
Bishop Whitaker. 

He was curate in the Church of the 
Holy Trinity, Philadelphi.i, from 1 905 to 
1 907 ; vicar of the Memorial Chapel of 
the Holy Communion, of the same parish, 
f rom 1907 to 19 1 1 ; rector of St. Paul's 
Church, Minneapolis, from 1 9 1 1 to 1 9 1 8. 
In 1 9 1 9  he was consecrated Suffragan 
B ishop of South Dakota, where he served 
until 1922, when he was f'lected Bishop of 
the missionary d istrict of Eastern Oregon. 
In 1936 he was elected vice president of 

i thl' province of the Pacific. 
He holds the following degrees : B.S .. 

l'niversity of Pennsylvania, 1900 ;  D.D., 
V irginia Theological Seminary. 1 905 ; 
Honorary Phi Beta Kappa, Whitman 
College, 1 932. While a student at the 
university of Pennsylvania he was active 
in track teams, and helped organize the 
Cniversity Settlement House, a social 
service center. He married Florence Ly
man Allen at Burlington, Vt., September 
9. 1905. 

The committee appointed to notify Bish
op Remington of his election consists of 
Dr. Joiner,  Dean Snowden, Dean Sch rei
nu, and :Messrs. E. Osborne Coates and 
Robert McCracken. 

Bishop H art had asked that someone 65 
years of  agl' or older be selected for Suf
i ragan Bishop. Before the convention 
B ishop H art said : "I make no comment on 
the men nominated from with in the dio-

' Cl'Sl'. I am perfectly willing to say that of 
those nominated from outside of the d io
crse, I think that the Rt. Rev. William P. 
Remington, Bishop of Eastern Oregon, is 
the best  choice for this diocese." 

NA TIONAL CO UNCIL 
Field Officers in Middle W eel 

Th ree N ational Council field office rs 
' a re working in the middle West, on behalf 

of  the Reconstruction and Advance Fund , 
according to announcement by Robert D. 
Jordan, d irector of Promotion. 

The Rev. Edgar R. Neff is in the Sev
enth Province, and during his stay there 
will meet all Reconstruction and Advance 

' Fund chairmen, as well as the bishops of 
' the various dioceses. 

July 8, 1945 

G E N E R A L  

The Rev. Clarence W. Jones is working 
in the Fifth and Sixth Provinces, and the 
Rev. J ames W. Carman has already cov
ered part of the Fifth Province, and will 
work in N ebraska and Colorado before 
teaching a course at the Evergreen Con
ference. 

M r. Jordan emphasized that the field 
officers are sent to assist local clergy and 
lay workers in planning and promoting 
their  own campai�ns for the Fund. 

RURAL WORK 
Rural Institute Survey 

In West Missouri 

The Rev. Clifford L. Samuelson is 
conducting a survey under the auspices of  
the N ational Council in the diocese of  
West Missouri this summer with the pur
pose of establishing, if practicable, a N a
tional Rural Church Institute, which is to 
continue throughout the years, training for 
the Church in town and country. The 
survey is taking the form of active relig
ious work in the field. 

The Rev. M r. Samuelson is associate 
secretary of the Division of Domestic 
Missions. The institute staff includes : 
M rs. Holt Graham, secretary and busi
ness manager ; the Rev. W. Francis Alli
son and the Rev. Grant Folmsbee, asso
ciate directors ; Miss Florence F. Pickard, 
di rector of Christian Education ; Miss 
Olive Meacham, community relations. 
Student workers : Henry Fullerton, 
George Davidson, Clifford 0. Walin, all 
of Seabury-Western Theological Semi
nary ; Miss Elizabeth Clay and Miss 
Elizabeth Hall, both of Windham House, 
N ew York City ; and consultant, the Rev. 
Ralph Templin, Three Barns, N. Y., 
former director of the School of Living, 
New York City. 

KANSAS-MISSOURI M EMBERS 
Ex-officio members of the trial institute 

are Bishop Spencer of West Missouri ; 
Bishop Fenner of Kansas ; Canon Everett 
J.  Downes, director of Christian Educa
tion , West Missouri ; Wilbur A. Cochel, 
editor, The W ultly Kansas City Star; 
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Foreign j,oatagc additional. 

Dr. W. M. Lively, extension division, 
College of Agriculture, University of 
M issouri ; Dr. Francis Farrell, Kansas 
State College. 

The staff conducted a two-day institute 
at Grace and Holy Trinity Cathedral, 
Kansas City, Mo., on J une 1 5th and 16th. 
It then mond to Lexington, Mo., where 
on J une 1 7th, staff members add ressed the 
congregations of all non-Roman churches 
in Lexington. 

N ext day there began a two weeks' ses
sion of week-day school of religion for 
adults and children ; street preaching and 
visitations to the adjoining countryside. 
Interest has been widespread among resi
dents of rural Lafayette County, Mo. 
The work is to continue in other com
munities in West M issouri until August 
1 st. 

Members of the institute staff have been 
lent a motor car trailer by the National 
Girls' Friendly Society. This trailer can 
be used as a platform and altar for out
door services. 

At Lexington members of the institute 
staff lived in dormitories of Wentworth 
Military Academy. The dioceses of West 
Missouri and Kansas have cooperated 
with the N ational Council in conducting 
the trial Institute for Rural Churchwork. 
However, no field work is to be under
taken in the diocese of Kansas this sum
mer. 

"It is believed," Bishop Spencer said, 
"that if the institute takes permanent 
form, it will be far-reaching in its results 
of redeeming the Church in rural areas, 
which are so often God's abandoned 
farms." 

FEDERAL CO UNCIL 
Release Dr. Cavert for 

World Council Service 

By action of the executive committee of 
the Federal Council, meeting on J une 
26th, Dr. Samuel McCrea Cavert, general 
secretary of the Council was released for 
six months service with the Provisional 
Committee for the World Council of 
Churches in Geneva, Switzerland, for the 
purpose of assisting on major matters of 
organization and policy during the crucial 
period of reconstruction in Europe. 

Dr. Roswell P. Barnes, associate general 
secretary of the Federal Council, has been 
designated acting general secretary during 
Dr. Cavert's absence. 

Reformed Epiecopal Church 

Withdraws 

The Reformed Episcopal Church, which 
has been a member of the Federal Coun
cil almost since its inception in 1908, has 
withdrawn from the interdenominational 
agency, it was revealed by Bishop Howard 
D. Higgins, secretary of the Church. 

Bishop Higgins said the action was 
taken at the Church's triennial General 
Council at Philadelphia in M ay, but that 
no reason for the withdrawal was included 
in the resolution adopted. He added that 
no affiliation wi h any other group was 

r emp a e .  g e 
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RUSSIA 
Archbishop Alexei to Visit U. S. 

Archbishop Alexei of Yaroslav and Rostov will leave Moscow shortly for the United States as head of an official delegation of the Russian Orthodox Church. American visas have been issued for the Archbishop and his party, but the exact date of their departure has not been announced . First high-ranking prelate from Russia to visit the United States since the Revolution, Archbishop Alexei is expected to confer with leaders of the Russian Orthodox Church in America in an attempt to bring ahout a reconciliation with the mother Church. Archbishop Alexei had been scheduled to preside at a general council of the Russian Orthodox Church in America at which a new Metropolitan was to be elected in place of Metropolitan Theophilus. The Council of Bishops of the Church at a meeting in Chicago during May declined, however, to convene such a council and rejected reconciliation terms proposed by Patriarch Alexei of Moscow. 
B ULGARIA 
Orthodox Church Adopts Reforms 

The Bulgarian Orthodox Church has been given the status of a Patriarchal Church and its head will hold the title of Patriarch instead of Exarch, as formerly. These moves were announced in a Sofia Radio broadcast reporteJ hy the Federal Communications Commission as part of f ar-reaching reforms which have heen adopted by the Holy Synod of the Buh:arian Orthodox Church a,ul which will be submitted to the Bulg?..rian government for approval. The Sofia Radio quoted Exarch Stefan as stating that the Book of Church Statutes now under consideration "aims at making the Church more democratic" and that this policy will be aided by the "congregational status" of the Bulgarian Church. "This status," the Exarch explained , "gives opportunity for actual democratic government without violating the un changing principles of Scriptures and without violating accepted Church canons." Main changes in the Church will concern the supreme administration of the Holy Synod, the broadcast stated, citing an announcement by Exarch Stefan, that a supreme council of parish priests and laymen elected at a Church people's congress, will be established. "The council," the announcement said ,  "will occupy itself with financial. economic, and social questions. Its decisions are subject to the approval of the Holy Synod, while its reports must he made to the Church people's congress. Thus, archbishops and priests will participate in the solution of all financial, economic and social questions connected with Church administration." The Exarch said that a general Church 
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economic cooperative bank also will be established in which Church capital will be invested and come under definite control. In addition, plans are being made for a Church economic cooperative for monasteries and real estate. According to the broadcast, "labor service is being intrc '.uced for all monks of monasteries ," and "voting rights are to be given to all heads of these institutions." 
GERMANY 
Bishop Wurm Calls for Unity 

In Rebuilding 

The motto for Germans todav must be "Back to Christ and Back · to our Brothers," Lutheran Bishop Theophilus Wurm of Wurttemherg declared in a statement sent to Confessional churches throughout Wurttemberi:. The statement warned against unjust denunciations o f  persons suspected of  Nazi sympathies, and called for Christian unity in rebuilding Germany. "The present moment," the Bishop wrote, "does not call for complaint or accusation, but for forgiveness and help. If we consider that the commands of truthfulness, justice, and mercy are binding upon all seeking to live together, then a return to trust in one another, so thoroughly destroyed through wicked denunciations, will again be po,sible. "The more we trust in d ivine grace leading us in the midst of terrible judgments of human presumption and arrogance, the more actively can we work together to heal the wounds inflicted by the war. We do not wish to demand from God an account of whv He allowed such dreadful things to happ�n. hut we must see in our turning away from H im and H i s  commandments the deepest cause of our misery." Declaring the present moment is "the most serious in the whole history of the German people," Bishop Wurm asserted that the Christian Churches had made 

sorrowful, and who won tor us through his innocent suffering and death the right to a home in an eternal and invisible ,vo rld. Out of confidence in Him and out o f  our knowledge of  divine guidance gro\\,S the  strength to  reconstruct our devastated earthly home." 
ARMENIA 
New Head of Church Enthroned 

Archbishop Georg Cheorekjian, n e,,· Jy  elected Supreme Patriarch and Catholicos of the Armenian Gregorian Orthodox Church, was solemnly enthroned in e l aborate ceremonies at historic Etchmiad zine Cathedral. The rites were witnessed bv representatives of the Armenian and R us·sian governments and by a large gathe ring of American clerl!y and lai ty. The new Patriarch, who will be knm,,·n as Catholicos Geori: V I .  was elected at  a general council attended hy more th an I OO representatives of the Armenian c le rgy and la ity from I S  countries of Europe,  America, Asia and Africa. Of peasant extraction, the Catholicos was horn i n  a vi llai:e near Etchmiadzin� and is a g raduate of the higher theological acad emv there. Taking part in the ceremony of anointment and enthronement were Catholicos Garegin I of Cicilia; Patriarch Keure�h I 1 of Jerusalem; Archbishop Kevo rk. Patriarch of Constantinople; Archbishop Garapcd Maslumian, Primate o f  the Armenian Church in  Greece; Archbishop Artavazd Surmeyan; Bishop Mampre S i rounian ;  and B ishop Mampre Galfayan.  At the conclusion of the Liturgy, the Patriarch was greeted by Catholicos Garegin, speaking on behalf of the Armeni an dcr(!}". The Soviet gove�nment was represented by Ivan V. Polyansky, chairman of the Soviet Council on Affairs of  Religious Cults, and the Armenian Republic hy S. N .  Avanesian, chairman of the Armenian Council on Affairs of the Armenian Church. 
many attempts to remind Germany's ENGLAND rulers of "their responsibility before God and man." However, he added, these reminders were ignored or rejected as interference in affairs of the state, and the door "was open to covetousness, and stress 

Archbishop of York Opposes 

Anglican Political Party 

laid up:!n man's needs and not God's com- Proposals that the Church of England mands. form its own political party brought a "This inner decay, prrpared for centu- vigorous protest from the Archbishop of ries by faithless philosophies of life and York, Dr. Cyril Forster Garbett, who reachinl! a culminating point in our day, warned that "the p�!pit must never be used was bound,"  he said .  "to be followed hv for party purposes. external collapse. The sanctuaries and Addressing the York diocesan confer- 1 works of art, mighty industrial centrrs. ence, Dr. Garhett termed the proposals monuments of the past and the present. lie "madness" and said a central Church in  ruins, and beneath and on the battle- party, issuing its own program and runfields lie countless valuable human beings, ninl! its own candidates. would quick:lv who could have created great and good result in loss of the Church's spiritual in·-thin!!s in all snhcres of life. Auence. "We, the Church's servants and preach- The Archbishop urged Church members. I ers of the Gospel, see as our first task to however, to enl!age in party politics "car- j reveal to all who are full of sorrow over rying into their own party their Christian \ loved ones. lost happiness, homes and pos- convictions and seeking to find expression I sessio�s ,  Our Lord and Savior, _who alone f'.f.�ht'm in its pro�ram and policy." I can give strength and consolat10 f i t i  %� by ue · e ger . w, 1 1  always be Church-
The Livi11r Church 



�· men o f  every political view who won' t  be s i lent yesmen, but vigorous and inffuential me-mbers of the party to which they belong." Dr. Garbett said. "Only so will all p_o l iti�al pa�ties be permeated with Christ :an ideals. 
. PANAMA 

Christ Church, Colon, 

Celebrates 80th Anniversary 

I n  connection with the celebration of  the 80th anniversary of the consecration of Christ Church-by-the-Sea, Colon, Republic of Panama, the oldest non-Roman church in Central America, a booklet will be published containing the history of the pa rish together with data concerning the church build ing. Fr. G. F. Packard is the ed itor. Built by the Panama Railroad Company onr 80 years ago and consecrated on June 
1 I 5 .  1865, by the late Bishop Alonzo Potte-r of the diocese of Pennsylvania, Christ Church now stands as the oldest structure in the city of Colon. The anniversary celebration, arranged br Fr. Packard, began on June 1 5th with a parish fair and continue-d through June 22d. when Bishop Gooden, recently enthroned Bishop of the Panama Canal Zone. administered the Sacrament of Holy Confirmation. The complete schedule of sen·ices and functions for the anniversary crlebration will be published in the booklet. A fter its publication copies of the booklet will be kept available for visitor� to the church, both now and after the war when tourists will again ,·isit the Isthmus. The Rev. John R. Chisholm is the present rector of Christ Church. 

CHINA 
Refugee Reclamation Project 

The Rev. Kimber H. K. Den, writing to the Presiding Bishop to acknowledge a ;,'.iit for his work, told of a new group of �O refugee families from Kwangtung. He has  put them to work on his land-reclamation project in a new colony about four mile-s from the Field Service Center at Lichwan. Mr. Den said that these people all migrated from the South China Seas, chieffy f rom the Malaya Peninsula where they had lived for many generations. "Since the Japanese invasion," he said, "they were driven out by hunger and star\'ation.  Not long ago I visited their colony on a short inspection tour. As I watched a group of them working in the hot sun, ba refoot and knee-deep jn muck, their bronze skin glistening with sweat, I could not help  marveling at the spirit of their hard toil and also the epochal transforma-
1 tion that this war has wrought in them. Even the white-haired women were wield' ing spades and shovels on the farm with a vigor and steadiness that would have done credit to any worker anywhere. "Owing to lack of funds, we did not provide them with any cattle to help them in their farming. However, they work very happily under many handicaps. By this time next year they expect to raise 
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F O R E I G N  

a crop of rice and other agricultural products that will help them to live on and to stand on their own feet financially. Nothing gratifies me more than to help this group of hardworking refugees to rehabilitate themselves on a new basis of life both physically and spiritually. Should I have ever accomplished anything in this work of relief it is truly, 'The Lord who has made me fruitful in the land of my affliction.' " 
JAPAN 
What 18 Kagawa Doing? 

By L. s. ALBRIGHT 

For a long time the American Church public almost canonized Toyohiko Kagawa, as it has other Christian leaders in the Orient, and now tends to condemn him for failure to live up to standards of Christian perfection which we do not pretend to practice. A study of Federal Communications Commission and Federal Bureau of Investigation Service reports as compiled by the Office of War Information, supplemented with one or two items of private information and first-hand knowledge of Japan acquired during 1 5  years' residence prior to March 194 1,  results in the following cone! usions: I. Dr. Kagawa continues to express himself vigorously, sometimes without sufficient data and frequently in extreme form, on public questions in sermons and evangelistic addresses, in bulletin and magazine articles. For instance his protest against the desecration of Japanese remains was weakened by exaggeration and inaccuracy. The children of America as such do not habitually amuse themselves with the bones of dead officers and men nf the Imperial Japanese forces. President Roosevelt, far from taking pride in a bookknife made from the bone of a dead J apancse soldier, returned it to the sender. On the other hand, Kagawa's "name has never appeared-at least in available radio material-in conjunction with any of the more blatant religious propaganda tools such as the East Asia Religious League or the Dai Nippon Wartime Religious Patriot Service Association." ( O.W.I.) 2. Statements made by Kagawa in speech or writing are used by the J apanese government radio broadcasts for propaganda purposes. But "Kagawa has not 

reported v isit to the Netherlands West Indies is still less clear. He was given every opportunity and even inducement to visit the model Christian village established by one of his disciples near Harbin but does not appear to have done so. ( 0. W.I.) 
5 .  Dr. Kagawa did accede to "repeated requests" to visit China out charactt!ristically used the occasion to conduct an evangelistic campaign; "attracting immense crowds in every place he is giving his customary evangelistic messages." ( F.C.C. )  6 .  Kagawa has continued to preach in his own church in the suburbs of Tokyo, to conduct special meetings in other churches and to take an active interest in the work of the Church of Christ in Japan as such. ( F.C.C. ) 7. In English language broadcast on ]\,fay 3, 1945, Domei quoted an address on the San Francisco Conference stated to have been delivered by Dr. Kagawa on the radio the same day, presumably in Japanese. As recorded by the F.C.C., this  second-hand report is  cri tical of the motives and structure of the organization being planned as based on "organized military force centralized in the great powers" and so incapable of preventing wars. Such an opinion may reffect J apanese national bias but it can scarcely he regarded as a repudiation of Christianity or an endorsement of Japanese militarism. 8. Since the bombing of Tokyo, Kagawa has organized relief work, as he did after the great earthquake of 1923, mobilizing Protestant and Roman Catholic ministers, using the Christian Building in Kanda Ward as headquarters and receiving government assistance. ( F.C.C. ) 9. Dr. Kagawa has not sought martyrdom. Since the government has not attacked the Church or Christianity as such, it is pointless to compare his case with that of  Pastor Niemoeller. Kagawa has been arrested for questioning but was released. 10. If Dr. Kagawa has condemned our warfare against Japan, he has also condemned Japan's warfare against China. Evidently he thought he had a right to expect more of us. Now that his government has admitted that it made war for its own reasons, he will have a still heavier cross to bear. Meanwhile we do ourselves no cred it in over-rating or belittling an earnest Christian leader who may yet be the hope of Japan. 

actually 'broadcast anti-American propa- [ N DI A ganda.' " (O.W.I.) Indeed his voice has not be-en heard up to April 30, 1945 hy United States monitors. (O.W.I. )  Bishop of Assam 

Elected Metropolitan 3. In the period under  review, only once has Kagawa participated in a radio broad -cast and then on his own initiative in a The Rt. Rev. George Clay Hubhack, Christmas 1942 message in English to Bishop of Assam, h as been elected Bishop British and American internees and pris- of Calcutta and Metropolitan of India. oners-of-war. On that occasion he pre- He succeeds Dr. Foss Westcott, who will pared his own manuscript hut did not retire shortly at the age of 82. actually read it. The script as finally sub- A one-time engineer, Bishop Hubbaclc mitted contained nothing ·abusive of Great began train ing for the ministry while Britain or the United States. working in Calcutta and was ordained in 4. Kagawa was reported to have been 1909. After gaining some parochial experi-invited by the Philippine Federation of e-nce in London, he returned to India, Churches to visit M anila but it is not at whe�e was eleeted Bishop of Assam in all certain that  he did so. ( 0.W.l. ) �i ze 8y41'3008 e 
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Bishops and the Church 
By the Rt. Rev. Wallace E. Conkling, S.T. D . , D. D. 

I
N ·TH ESE days of  popular quizzes, i f  

one were t o  ask, "What do w e  mean 
by the Episcopal Church ? What is its 

distinctive feature ?"-a great var iety of 
answers would be given. They would 
probably include such statements as these : 
" I t  is a Chu rch with a lovely, d ignified 
service ; i t  is  not quite Roman Cathol ic 
and not quite like the other Protestants." 
" I t  is such a liberal Chu rch, i t  doesn' t  
inte rfere in your  private l ife." "It  is so  
cultural." " I ts clergy are such pleasant, 
splendid fellows." " I t  has such n ice mar
riage and burial services." " I t  is a superior 
kind of  Protestant Church ."  . . .  These 
statements are not meant to be playful or 
trivial.  They are,  alas, too common, and 
they represent a patheti:: lack of under
standing and a tragic fai lure to present the 
truth with conviction and clarity. 

We are met here as Episcopalians tod ay 
to consecrate a priest of the Church to the 
episcopate. We are to m a ke him _an epis

copos-a bishop, in a Church which calls 
itself  d istinctly an Episcopal Church-a 
Chu rch distinguished by having bishops. 
One would gather f rom the fact that the 
word " Episcopal" is in the title of the 
Church, that the existence of  bishops 
might thereby be conside red important
in fact, very important. They must be re
ga rded not me rely as ornaments ( i f such 
they he ) nor for convenience ( i f  they be 
that)-but of  vital importance to the l ife 
and work of the Chu rch. 

What, therefore, is the mind of  the 
Chu rch on this matter ? 

I f  we study this office in which we are 
engaged-the form of ord aining or con
secrating a bishop-we learn much f rom 
the Scriptural passages used, the exhorta
tions to the congregation and to the one 
to be made bishop ; the questions asked 
of  him and the promises requi red, and also 
even f rom the prayers addressed to Al
mighty God. 

We learn among many things, these pre-
eminen tlv. 

The bishop is to be a chief pastor of  the 
f lock. He is to feed the flock of Christ. 
They are to be n urtured by the true Word 
and Sacraments. They are to be protected 
against grievous wolves, who, according 
to St. Luke, will  even enter in among the 
flock, not sparing them. The Word which 
he is to preach and teal.h must be that 
truly revealed by God in the H

':l
ly Scrip

tu res and in which he,  himself,  1s contin
u allv to deepen in love and understanding 
thr�ugh study and prayer. This Word is 
not to be man-made,  er roneous and strange 
doctrine. Such he must hanish and d rive 
awav and call upon and encou rage others 
to d�• the same. The chief pastor will also 
he fa ithful  in providing shepherds. Thus 
he will  guide and guard ; he will  teach 
and feed the flock of Christ ,  dearly pur
ch ased th rough the precious blood of the 
Saviou r H imself.  

This is not a picture of a business ad-
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Bishop of Chicago 

ministrator or executive ; nor of one whose 
chief or solitary spiritual duty is to ad
minister Confirmation. It represents an 
ideal of  spiritual leadership-one which 
the Church of our day greviously needs 

11 The ideal of a bishop as "the chief pas
tor  of the flock" was stressed by Bishop 
Conkling in /,is serm on at the rrant con
secration of the Ret•. Dr. Frederick L. 
Barry as Bishop Coadjutor of Albany. 

child ren of the parish assembled to meet 
him. Let h im baptize, i f  there be  oppo r
tunity,  and, as occasion offers, ordain in 
the parish church e ither to the d iacon ate 
or priesthood , one  o f  the ir  own sons.  Let 
the purpose of  h is visit not be to ad m i n -
ister Confirmation, b u t  t o  be the v isit  o f  
t h e  ch ief  shepherd, and let i t  take pl ace 
regularly and as frequently as possible,  
whether there be  Confi rmations o r  not.  
Thus will  he execute th'! office and work 
truly  given to him. Thus wi l l  the  peopl e  
know and value the ir  great blessing i a  
being Episcopal ians. 

and one of which the contemporary world THE WoRD "PROTESTANT" is in desperate want. 
These are tremendous things ! This is a Nor is the office of  bishop to be thought 

tremendous office and work ! And i n  this of solely in relation to the work and min
Chu rch no one m ay so function unless he istry of the Church among the people . 
is a true bishop-has had episcopal con- It has also a vital function in the n a tu r e  
secration ; no priest or deacon m ay s o  func- and character of the Chu rch itself. The r e  
tion in h i s  office without episcopal ordina- are many other adjectives used to desc ribe 
tion. Thus the  Church hath  received ; thus the Church. There are fou r well knon· n  
the Church hath continued ; thus the t o  us  i n  the Creeds-One, H oly, Catholic, 
Church orders today. I t  is an Episcopal and Apostol ic. There is yet another w h ich 
Church. should be mentioned , which is not in the 

The office of  bishop has with many in C reeds but is a part of  the present t i t l e  
the  Church fallen to  low estate. By these of  the Chu rch here in America-the word 
he m ay sometimes be regarded merely as "Protestant." Let us note the relation of 
an executive-an oversee r for the business Episcopal to these five. and consider the 
matters of the Church . Since this, by the last, fi rst. The word "Protestant" is an 
grace of God , is not his chief function ( i t  unfortunately misunde rstood word . I t  h as 
is not even mentioned in the se rvice ! )  it come through the years to a changed 
has often happened that he has not done meaning in common usage,  and the refore 
it as well as might be desi red. Or, he has its historic use, as applied to the Chu rch, 
th rough age or infirmity deteriorated in always has to be clarified. Assuredly it 
business efficiency. J udged by this stand - would appear to m any an awkward thing 
ard alone, he may thus be a l iabil ity, and always to have to explain that your name 
the office th rough him loses prestige. does  not mean what  people might com -

Others, stressing only the occasional use monly suppose. H owever, the true mean
of  the bishop for  ordinations and  confi rma- ing of the word "Protestant," as re lated 
t ions ,  find this  arrangement sometimes to the Church, is one that should not be 
merelv an adornment-but others, some- lost, even if not continued in the offici a l  
times: even a n  inconvenience. l t  has been title. and it has its definite relation to the 
known that some have gone so far as to word " Episcopal." The Church is not 
d ispense with confirm ation entirely, admit- papal-that is what the adjective "Prot
ting f reely well-d isposed people to the full  estant" is meant to declare. " I t  i s  not 
Communion and fel lowship of the Chu rch , papal,"-that is the nr9atit•e way of put
as they might themselves desi re. ting it. The positivr expression would be 

Alas, the bishops themselves are not to say, " I t  is Episcopal." Thus may we 
without a share of blame in these unh appy point out that the use of  the word " Epis
cond itions. They have not been always as copal" really makes the word "Protestant" 
faithful in the ir  duties as requi red. There ( in its true historical meaning and use) 
have been too m any instances where they unnecessary, for the word Episcopal 
were content with offe ring inf requent op- means a chu rch of bishops, and not  a 
portunities for Confirmation ; too m anv chu rch whe re one hishop is elevated to 
chu rches h ave seen the ir  hishops too sel- papal preem inence. Thus the word Epis
dom ; on too m anv occasior s he h as copal safeguards and maintains the true  
come in a hurry and

° 
l e f t  in a hurry. The Protestantism of the Chu rch. 

faithful  of too many parishes have never Time does not pe rmi t  here a detai led 
had the possihi l i ty of any m inistrations presentation of the rela•ion of Episcopal  
from thei r  bishop, except an occasional to the four  crt'd al notes desc rihing the 
Confi rmation. Too rarelv h ave ou r hishops Church, but one can briefly note the vital 
min istered the other Sacraments o f  the connection with each. 
chu rch in the i r  congregations. The hishop is the center of unity in the 

Let the hishop he indeed a ch ief pastor. d iocese. Ce rtainly he should be. All par
On the occasion of his vis it  to the par- ishes and m issions, a l l  ind ividuals unite 

ish he should celebrate the H oly Eucharist with h im.  and th rough him, in the l i fe and 
and give the B read of Life to his people.  work of  the Church. For a bishop himself 
H e  should catechize and visit with the to-be a brawler or  disturber of the peace 
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would merit grievous condemnation and 
be contrary to his sacred vows at conse
crat ion. Clergy and people are to resolve 
wi ll ingly their d ifficulties under his guid
ance. In the Office of Institution of the 
Rectors,  this is clearly set forth. In the 
episcopate is a meana to unity. It is also 
to be a means of holiness. In d ispensing the 
\Vord and Sacraments through the bishop 
and others, the whole family in Christ is to 
grow d aily into that holiness which our 
B lessed Lord would imp:irt by the Holy 
Spirit  to the Church. 

THE WHOLENESS OF TRUTH 
The wholeness of truth is that which 

the bishop is dedicated to teach and preach. 
It is to such deepening wholtnus or catho
licity that he is to grow himself and 
lead his flock. Not a partial Gospel. Not 

1 an e rroneous and strange doctrine, but the 
iullness of  truth revealed by God in Christ. 
:'.\othing but the truth, and the wholt 
truth ! 

In the episcopate, finally, resides the 
continu ance of the Apostolicity of the 
Chu rch-not merely in a mechanical order, 

, but in a spiritual continuity of the Apos
tol ic faith and Sacramental l ife. 

Brethren, we are met together to make 
1 a bishop in the Church. We trust we shall 

realize more deeply the great significance 
of this act with increased humility and 
gratitud e ; and with strong sted fast pur
pose resolve to m ake more of this precious 
hr ritage ou rselves ; and to extend its bless
ing to all mankind, for such the Chu rch 
has believed to be the purpose of our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

THE CHARGE 
Jnd you,  my brother : Readily can we 

appreciate your thoughts and feelings as 
you approach this high office. The full 
scope of its functions ; the importance to 
the whole Church and to many separate 
ind ividuals, in particular, might well make 
a strong man falter. • 

To be a true pastor to young and old , 
alike ; to teach and defend the faith ; to 
provide the Sacraments for the people 
everywhere possible ; to train and provide 
faithful,  true pastors, and to be to them 
a good shepherd. All this we know to be 
i·ou r  mind and purpose. Yours is the in
tention to teach and defend and guard the 
fulness of the Faith. Yours in the inten-1 tion to continue and promote the Apos
tolic min istry. l I t  will be  your purpose, in every way, 
to deepen the unity of  your people, clergy 
and laity, growing together with you in 
love and devotion to God and H is Church. 
Thus, also, will you strive for that holiness 
wh ich He will give to you and to the whole 
body of the faithful. 

We would not encourage you to this 
tremendous work, as we do, were we not 
confident also of the will and purpose of 
Almighty God. 

He, as the Consecration prayer states, 
will give you not the spirit of fear, but 
"of powe r  and love and soberness" : 
Powrr. for the great tasks ; Love, that the 
power may not make you hard ; Soberness, 
that your love be not soft. 

We bid you, confident with us, both of 
H is Will and of H is gene rous gift of 
Grace to fulfill ; We bid you, to receive the 
Holy Ghost for the office ane work of a 
bishop in the Church of God. 

Jul)• 8, 1945 

JDBOOKS 
-------- R E V .  H E W I T T  B. V I NNBDGB,  P B , D . ,  SOITO■ -------

Jn Brief 

A word ought to be said concerning two 
books which came out a few months ago, 
but had thus far escaped our notice. 

The Rev. William R. Moody's Under
standing tht Book of Rwelation ( Balti
more : Faith Press, 1 944. Pp. 32. 50 cts. ) 
is really little more than a large pamph
let ; but it is packed with material of  real 
value. The author, who has j ust been elect
ed Bishop of Lexington, has here put into 
published form a series of  Advent ad
dresses which he has given for his own 
congregation. They do not pretend to any 
great originality of scholarship, but they 
can be very useful to any lay or clerical 
person who loves the written Word of 
God and is desirous of understanding it  
better. Dr. Moody has taught himself 
enough of apocalyptic symbolism and of 
H ebrew numerology to make the last book 
of the Bible a genuine revelation rather 
than the obscure piece of writing which it 

would have a conservative view toward 
the whole matter and content of prophecy, 
regarding it primarily as the foretelling of 
future events. A reading of the book would 
show that one would be right in both sup
positions. At the same time, however, i t  is 
a careful warning against the vagaries of 
interpretation into which some Funda
mentalists have fallen. It  is a painstaking 
attempt to refute the conclusions of the 
Dispensationalist school of prophetic 
study, with particular reference to the 
extravagances into which pre-millennial
ism often stumbles. I t  is interesting to see 
how an experienced teacher does this 
without recourse to any of the findings of 
the higher  criticism, which would be ab
horrent to him. 

When They Come Back 

THI! CH URCH AND THE RETURNING 
SOLDIER. By Roy A. Burkhart. New 
York. Harper & Bros., 1945. $2.00. 

is to too many honest Christians. This book on the returning serviceman 
In H arrison Franklin Rall's Jccordin9 should be read by every cle rgyman and 

to Paul ( New York : Charles Scribner•� educator, and by every layman interested 
Sons, 1944. Pp. 272, with index. $2.75 )  we in someone in uniform. 
have one more attempt to construct (or Seldom does one read a book where such 
to reconstruct) what it was that St. Paul wide experience and e rudition are ex
taught, what the Apostle meant by "my pressed in more simple common sense. 
Gospel ," what is the "gospel according to Burkhart speaks from the background of 
St. Paul." Dr. Rall  tells us again that in a two world wars and 25 years as a con
singular way St. Paul is "all things to all sultant with youth. His illustrations come 
men," as the great missionary himself f rom such widely separated fields as the 
declared and as his commentators and in- pre-natal emotions of a child and an ex
terpreters have been emphasizing ever egesis of the 73d Psalm. 
since his day. Dr. Rall "finds" numerous Part one, "The M ind of the Soldier," 
things in the Pauline writings, the presence indicts the system that causes the soldier's 
of which many other persons would be problems. The author insists that the 
quick to deny. Like an innumerable com- serviceman is a civilian at heart and that 
pany of others, he inclines to read into St. we must avoid giving him the impression 
Paul those things which are most surely that he is a "problem." " More adjustment 
believed by himself. Dr. Rall has, of may have to be made by the folks at home," 
course, his own formula for isolating he says, "than by the soldier." 
distinctly Pauline doctrine, a formula The second part asks where the Church 
based l a rgely on the presuppositions con- should begin. It bids the local congrega
tained in these three sentences which set tion to develop interest in the sold ier, and 
forth his own convictions : "The tradi- in "the home folks who have more to do 
tional formulations have lost their  ap- with the serviceman's morale than any 
peal. They do not dominate the preaching other persons." 
of  today or furnish peace and strength Part three, "The Church Prepares," 
for living to those within the Church. considers guidance for the wounded, the 
And that is the final test of any doctrine, mentally confused, and all sorts of per
whether it can be preached and whether sonal problems, underlining the necessi ty 
it brings help" ( pp. 46-47 ) .  One cannot for an understanding h�art on the part 
but regret that so wise :ind experienced a of wife or sweetheart du ring the weeks 
scholar  as Dr. Rall should approach his of restlessness and adjustment so danger
inqui ry into St. Paul's doctrine with cri- ous to any relationship unless prope rly 
teria th at smack so strongly of pragma- understood. 
tism. The volume is a Religious Book The final portion is entitled the "Re-
Club selection. vitalized Chu rch." It does not maintain 

A more recent book which deserves a the highly practical level of the rest of 
note at th is time is Dr. Oswald T. Allis' the book, and hardly mentions the service
Prophuy and tht Church ( Philadelphia : man. The author, however, has made the 
The Presbyterian and Reformed Publish- point that the Church's problem with the 
ing Company, 1 945. Pp. 339, with appendix returning sold ier is the same as the 
and index. $2.50 ) .  Since th is book comes Church's problem, period. I t  asks barbed 
from the pen of a former  Old Testament questions and warns •hat if  the Chu rch 
professor at the P rinceton Theological does not take the leadership, the American 
Seminary, one m ight expect it  to present Legion will, creating a cleavage between 
an essentially Fundamentalist outlook. ex-sold ier and civil ian. 
One might fu rther expect that the author 

G o ogl 
' . CLARENCE LU ND. 
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E D I T O R I A L  

A Two-Year Man Can't Do This Job 
1 This week's leading editorial space i s  turned over to the Bishop of Idaho for a discussion of one of the most serious handicaps of the Church's work - the peripatetic habits of the clergy in the domestic mission field. Bishop Rhea invites discussion of the problem, u·hich a/f ects not  only the missionary districts of the If/est but rural work in the East, South, and Midwest. 

I
T HAS BEEN a matter of interest to me to examine the 
avera,:re stay of pr iests i n  the missionary d istrict of Idaho, 
p robably somewhat near the general rule th roughout our 

m1ss1on fields here in  the ,vest. One of our most p romising 
missions has had an average tenure of 18  months over a period 
of 30 years. Imagine any man even starting a work in  a 
year and a half ! 

There are several factors involved in this rapid turnover 
of men. One of the basic d ifficulties is  the misconception, all 
too p revalent in  the thinking of the whole Church, that any 
sort of a man is good enough for the mission field ,  and the 
smal ler the work, the smaller the stature of the man needed. 
Nothing cou ld be further from the t ruth. The smaller the 
work, the larger  the man needed : this is  almost axiomatic in 
the domestic mission field. It by no means follows that the 
Church of the Earthly Rest ( 1 ,3 1 7 ) ,  requi res a man p ro
portionately larger in abi l i ty than St. Martin's-in-the-Fields 
( 3 5 ) .  I t  takes an able man to go into a small mission in a 
community where the Church is comparatively unknown, with 
l itt le organization, scant faci l i ties and undeveloped resources, 
and bring growth and development to that congregat ion. 

There are many unsung heroes in  our mission fields, men 
of consecration and devotion, who have turned deaf ears to 
the bland ishments of " la rger fields of opportunity" and the 
Church has been too unmindful of them. Through years of 
discouragement and d ifficulty they have not faltered in the i r  
effort to  bu i ld  sol id  foundations. They have busied themselves 
setting out orchards whose fru i t  they cannot expect to reap. 

.-==��'The Collects��=-
Se'l•enth Sunday after Trinity July 15th 
G

RAFT IN OUR hearts. Our natures are like a 
wild plant, capable of producing fruit ,  but fru i t  of 

no great value, sweetness or beauty. For fine fruit a 
graft must be made, some of God 's nature inserted into 
our l ives, and on th is new stock a greater app reciation 
and love of God takes shape. This engrafting is done 
at Baptism and the continually requi red nourishment is 
p rovided by the Holy Communion. Today's Collect also 
speaks of the increase in  us of t rue religion. I t  reminds 
us that our knowledge, love and worship of God can 
never be taken as complete but must increase since 
growth is an essential part of l i fe .  God 's mercy, H is 
great love for us, is shown in the continuing care God 
expends on us, and our part is  ever to see that H is gifts 
are not wasted but put to thei r full use. I f  we do our 
full share to make the peti tions of this Col lect 'come 
true', we shall be very close to the loving Heart of God. 

1 0  

They are not, however, prominent among deputies to Gene ral 
Convention nor h igh on rolls of honor, nor are they often 
mentioned for large parishes. 

Naturally, the economic factor plays i ts part. Undeveloped 
and l imited resources mean small stipends. Many of ou r m is
sion fields will be slow in reaching any degree of sel f-support, 
for the need of a work is not always in  rat io to its resources ,  
a fact which every missionary bishop must accept. Let me cite 
the example of a field which is  much upon my o,,.·n heart. The 
Boise Basin i s  a fai rly large area, composed of ghost towns 
for the p resent, for gold min ing is a casualty of the wa r ; 
there is not an ordained minister in  the whole area, nor is 
there a physician or a graduate nurse. Gold was d iscovered 
there du ring the war between the States, and hundreds of 
mi l lions of dollars were poured into the anemic economic I i  fe 
stream of the nat ion at  a critical moment. But  you will find 
no t race of that bounty in  the region that produced i t ; noth ing  
bu t  the scars left by  d redge and placer. The few people l e f t  
behind need the ministrat ions o f  the Church quite a s  much as 
those who l ive in more populous centers, but it is far beyond 
their means to maintain a vigorous Church l i fe-the 1 7  in 
Placerville, the two in  Centervi lle, the one i n  Quartz bu rg, 
the fou r in Pioneerville, the 1 00 in  Idaho City, the score or 
more scattered here and there. Yet our clergy must pay the i r  
b i l ls , educate thei r chi ldren, and  maintain homes o f  hospital i ty 
and grace, quite an undertaking in  these days of increased 
cost. If l imited stipends were the sole factor ,  we could never 
hope to man these sparse fields, and the economic factor is 
not our greatest concern as long as the missionary fi re burns 
in human hearts. . ' 

A more formidable factor is the importance we Ame ricans 
place upon bigness. There is something in  being rector of a 
large parish, and the Church conspi res to make i t  so. Before 
we fault our younger cle rgy for overweening ambit ion let us 
recogn ize that the Church places that p remium upon size. Let 
him who is wi thout record of much moving about in  the early 
days of his min istry be the fi rst to cast Stowe's ! Precious few 
of us, however, who have moved to "fields of larger oppor
tunity" ever exhausted the poss ib i l i ties of the field we left .  
Somehow or other we shal l  have to b reak down the far too 
widely accepted notion that a p riest goes into a commun ity as 
the p rivate chaplain of the Episcopalians '"·ho l ive there : he 
goes as the minister to the community, and no man ever fulfi lls 
that mission completely. We need not worry about a man 's 
being too big for a j ob ; he wil l  have all he can do to measure 
up to the opportunity. Time is the essence of much of  our 
mission work, not a jumping in and out of a mission post, 
with however much sound and fury, but patient - plodd ing, 
i f  you wil l  - effort, l iv ing with people in al l  of thei r  ex
periences. I t  may mean being overlooked by the Church, 
but i t  wi l l  also mean bringing people who themselves other· 
wise might be overlooked , i n to l iv ing relation with the l\'laster. 
There is l i ttle glamor i n  such a l i fe, there is l i ttle recog;n i t ion , 
but there are compensations beyond relating. 

lH is� ion stations make poor stepping stones for personal 
prefe rment ,  but they make excellent bu i ld ing material for the 
Kingdom of God. Continued neglect of our domestic mission 
fields will 0ine . ita Iv � rte,\\ ar.ge congregations to which 
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I 

·! men may aspi re, for our rural missions are feeders for our u rban 
I congregat ions, j ust as our rural communities sustain and re
; plen ish our u rban centers. 
, It is to be recognized that we need outstanding men in  
. ou r domestic mission fields i f  we  are  to  bui ld a v igorous 1 Church, but no matter how able a man may be, he cannot 
i ;u,h in and rush out and do a real job .  People respond slowly, 

r,;pecially in  the West. A man must p rove himself ,  must win 
hi, spu rs ,  and the fact that he comes as a priest of the Epis
.:opal Church does not give him a head start. As a matter 
of fact ,  he may have to p rove himsel f by overcoming some 

l p rej udice raised by that connection. There is a great work to 
1 

tie done, once he has proved his fitness to do it ,  and humility 
:S an excellent passport. 

The Church may well ask why it is that so much of our 
m i�,ion work remains static, and while the full answer involves 
se\·eral factors, the truth is that much of i t  is due to the brevity 

, of tenu re on the part of the missionaries. Congregat ions become 1 d i-couraged as they watch the steady p rocession of short-l ived 
.1 min istries, interspersed with vacancies ; they see no continuity 

and feel no sp i ri tual momentum. I f  we are to bui ld up an 
enduring work in our mission field we must set up some new 
th ink ing in the Church and estab l ish new values, not to be 
expressed wholly in figu res of communicant strength or finan
cial retu rns. These will take care of themselves. 

\Ve must make our mission fields something more than 
cl in ical lahoratories for untrained men fresh f rom the theo
lo:!iral seminary on their way to bigger things as quickly as 
pos,ib le, or pastures for ti red and ,,.·om priests who have spent 
them,elves in  larger places and now seek the rest and repose 
of a small community. Our domestic mission fields call for 
men of strength and vigor, both physical and spi ritual, for 
men of  imagination and consecration, of bigness of heart 
and wi l l inj!ness to endure, who can steer their course between 
the Scy l l a  of attractive stipends and the Charybdis of "larger 

, tidds of usefulness. " They call for real ahil i ty, but no matter 
how much abi l i ty he may bring to the work, a two-year man 
can 't do  this job. 

FRA1'K A. RH EA. 

lf'ithout  prejudice to Bishop Rhea's statement, we should lite t o  ask some questions about rural work which seem lo 

I 

I 

us to require consideration if the Church is to go forward: (I} What is the economic, or financial, objective in rural work ? Must it always ( or almost always) be supported by contributions from the cities? Or should the objective be the development of self-supporting rural parishes? If the former, rural u·ork may still be a good investment because of the fact that the rural areas supply city population,. However, we believe that the latter is a much more desirable objective. This leads to another question : (2) Tl7hat should be the norm of a self-supporting rural parish?  How large an area can one priest cover effectively ? flow many communicants! How much should the normal rural parish budget be? ( 3) Do  we locale our rural churches strategically? Do we consider the effects of competition in heai•i/y-churched areas! ls there any reason why one-third to one-half the 
population of a thinlJ·-churched area should not  become Episcopalian if the area is t•il(orously et•angelfr.ed! A nd should not an area where every other farmer and every other villager is a Churchman be able to support itself! ( 4) Are there more than a handful of priests with rural in terests and tastes! /low man}' of our rural clergy read the same newspapers, ma.r[azines, and books ns their in telli_qent fnrmer-parishioners, listen to  the same radio programs, enjoy the  same kind of recreation a,1d social functions, think politicallJ• along the same lines! Shou/tf there not  be possibilities of "adt;ancement" in the rural field i tsel f, so that the priest with rural interests and graces does not have to keep himself in trim for a possible fligh t  to the cilJ' ? ( 4) Can rural progress ever be made by the "stretchout" - the practice of putting one man in charge of churches CM'ering an area of hundreds of square milesf Pastoral u-ork under these conditions demands not only love of poverty and missionary zeal but a passion for touring combined with insomnia!  St . Christopher is still the patron saint of the rural clerg_v . (6) Would it be possible to take certain potentiall,· strong areas and saturate them with the  Church, in a ten}'ear pro([ram designed lo evangelize et•ery man and woman not affiliated with another Church, taking regular steps toward sclf-support l The answer to this, we suppose, is - "A two
)'l'ar man can 't do this job!" 

"A M O R E  E X C E L L E N T  W A Y "  

\ ' 
I 

1 .. 1. R ,n-1r: 

F
AITH-hope-we have, but bitter-sweet 
And burning love, Christ, substitute 

For kindliness ; with i ts white heat 
Shrivel half-loving, b ranch and root. 

Make us more angry, gracious God ; 
More restless for incessant growth. 
Take f rom our l istless hands the rod 
And smite the serpent of our sloth. 

Ever send agony and searing 
For casual comfort ; give u s  fear
Fear that each day at Thy appearing 
We in soft raiment will appear 

And fol low not-nor die-nor bleed
But gently kneel, well satisfied . 
Str ip us to one essential need : 
The stark love of the crucified. 

Lou1sA Born GILE . 

..... .  • : ...... ..J 

u 
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Churches and Their Names 
We here, perhaps more tba11 others 

in The Church, are brought face to face 
with the names of various parish 
churches all over the land, and we've 
never ceased to WMJder about this 
whole business of churches and their 
names. For Instance, we've often won
dered how all the St. Paul's Churches 
( and there are myriads of them ) got 
their names. Did someone just suggest 
it, or pick it out of a bat ? Did anyone, 
then or now, give any thought to the 
Saint in whose honor the church was 
named ? We wonder. How many peo
ple attending St. Paul's Churches ever 
care a boot about the Patron Saint of 
their parish, ever read about him, ask 
for bis prayers as we would ask for 
the prayers of any other person alive 
enough to pray, and bow many of all 
the St. Paul's Churches, we wonder, 
ever, ever think of restoring that grand 
old custom of having II Patronal Festl
,·al each year on St. Paul's anniversary ? 
What is a Patronal Festival ? Why, 
Just what It says, a week of joyous and 
thankful remembrance of St. Paul ( for 
Instance ) beginning with a very real 
filling of your church by your people 
making their Communions, by a glori
ous festival service when every bit of 
choral, vocal. and color tone is used to 
set forth your honor to St. Paul ( for 
we'll concentrate on him for the sake 
of Ulustration ) . What a wonderful 
time to Invite your unchurched friends 
to join you at your church home ! And 
then, on the other days of the week 
( ob yes, It should last a whole week ! )  
there could be a huge parish supper 
and parish meeting. Talk over all the 
affairs of The Family. When Family 
affairs get decently aired, no friction 
gets bottled up ready for a later and 
more serious blow-out. Then, bow about 

another evening Just for a choir con
cert or a concert under the choir's 
auspices ? Then The Women's Night
women only ! But ( fair play now, 
ladles ) the next night should be The 
l\len's Night-strictly stag-and don't 
any of you cllnglng-,•lne type of female
women begrudge your man THAT night 
out. One evening In that week, how
ever, should be given over to a definitely 
religious service, a service of real de
votion, real reverence, nothing bom
hastlc, and no outside priest as bead
llner,-just you all and your very own 
Shepherd, a family matter. Doesn't that 
all sound rather grand to you ? Try it 
on<"e, and you'll- never revert to your 
old lazy, lackadaisical attitude of want
Ing just SO much religion per week. 
And that goes for the St. Peter"s 
Churches, the St. James' Churches. ALL 
the Saints and all the Seasons, and 
when you come to a chutcb named after 
some phase or beloved title given to 
Our Blessed Lord, set your own date, 
and then celebrate It in honor of Him, 
bless His Holy Name ! 

Just at present we can think of noth
ing half so inspiring and energizing to 
a Church that, by and large, ls only half 
awake. The Episcopal Church needs 
to do all such things to shake Its dear, 
s m u g .  comfortable, and lazy self � 
LOOSE. Patronal Festivals will help. 
If ever The Church really got golng
FULI, STEAM-heavens above, what 
She could do In this needy old world, 
for we have EVERYTH ING It takes 
to make and keep people gorgeously 
Christian. But, truly, what are we, a 
five talent, a two talent, or a ONE 
talent Church ? Flintre It out for your
self, and then act like your awakened 
conscience tells you to. 

AMMIDON & COMPANY 
Horace L. Varian 

31 S. Frederick Street, Baltimore 2, Maryland 
"Everything for The Church but Vesture" 

a,. ,. .. .. ,e-, .. ..  
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MASSACHUSETTS 
Oariet Church Raieee $106,000 

For New Pariah Houee 

In an intensive campaign during the fi rst 
ten days o f  June, the preparation for which 
began shortly after Easter, Christ Church, 
Cambridge, M ass., raised $ 1 06,000 in 
pledges and gifts for a new parish house. 

For m any years the parish has used for 
its church school not only a small parish 
house building but a dwelling house which 
the church owns in the neighborhood and 
the classroom facilities at the Episcopal 
Theological School, as well as rooms in the 
rectory. J ust before the war one of the 
beams in the old parish house gave way 
but the war postponed the raising of the 
fund for a new building. 

Sketches d rawn by Charles Collens ,  the 
architect for Christ Church as well as for 
the Cathedral Church in Boston, reveal 
plans for a building in harmony with the 
historic church, which was built in 1 759. 

Leaders in the campaign for the new 
fund were J ames Garfield, J udge Calvert 
M agruder, and Prof. E rwin Schell. An 
organization of about 100 workers began 
work on June 1 st and met together in the 
parish house for five d inner meetings when 
reports on the results of the canvass were 
made. By the end of the 1 0-day period 
$1 00,000 had been given or pledged. Since 
that d ate, the fund has been increased by 
$6,000. The vestry feels confident that 
because of the large numbe r of people 
who said they hoped to increase their  gift 
another year, and members and friends o f  
the parish who have not yet been heard 
from that, the money will be raised be
tween now and the time that the parish 
house can be built. 

Rector of the parish is  the Rev. Gard i
ner M .  Day. Associated with him are the 
Rev. Frederic B. Kellogg, chaplain o f  
students under the Rhinelander Memorial 
for Student Work, and the Rev. John 
Porter, assistant minister. 

Honor Rev. E. M. Paddock 

In tribute to the Rev. Ernest M. P ad
dock, rector of St. J ames' Church, Cam
bridge, for the past 35 years, a reception 
with nearly 1 ,000 parishioners in attend
ance, was held on J une 8th in the Hotel  
Continental, Boston, and a check for  
$3,500 was presented to  him. B ishop Sher
rill and Bishop Heron were present as 
were the acting mayor and officials of  the 
City of Cambridge. M r. Paddock was 
assisted in receiving by his daughter and 
son-in-law, M r. and M rs. Rex Seebe r. 
He has set the date of his retirement for 
J uly 1 st. 

CENTRAL NEW YORK 
Bequeel8 to St. Peter'e, Cuenovia 

By the will of the late M rs. Frederick 
H.  Stevens, St. Peter's Chu rch, Cazeno
:v-ia,,  N. Y., has received a gene rous be

,�,.�--,,,n ■; •hares of preferred stock of 
� ' 
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the Ame rican Locomotive Company. In-
_ ·  come from this is to be used to add to the 

regula r salary of  the rector of the parish 
a sum up to $500 annually so that rector 
,h all always receive an annual salary of at 
least $3,000 and also for church property 
care and upkeep and parochial pu rposes. 

; The endowment is to be known as the 
•·Stevens Trust Fund." 

Accord ing to the will of  the late Lt. 
William G. H aines j r. ,  St. Peter's Church 
will also receive $ 1 ,000 a! the termination 
of certain trusts that were established in 
the will. 

: KENTUCKY 
: Sorton Infirmary Expansion 

N ine hund red thousand dollars, the 
largest amount of money Louisvillians 
have ever been asked to contribute, except 
!or the War Fund, will be sought shortly 

1 in a campaign to establish private psychiat-
1 ric service in a build ing planned as an 
) expansion of the · J ohn N .  N orton Me-

morial Infirmary, Louisville, Ky. 
The need for such service is emphasized 

by the fact that though one-tenth of the 
• population suffers at some time from a 

_ mental or nervous disorder, there is in . 
I Kentucky no private, nonprofit hospital for 

such patients. 
l Plans arc to erect a six-story addition to 

the present build ing, with at least half of 
' the new s tructure devoted to patients with 

mental and nervous ailments. That part of 
; - the building not devoted to psychiatric 

cases will provide needed expansion for i other departments, an expansion which was 
I contemplated anyway before civic leaders 

suggtsted including such a department. 
I Because of  the twofold character of the 
1 ne11.- infirmary program-stablishment of 
' psychiatric service and expansion of the 
' infirma ry generally-the campaign for 

money has been designated as the Norton
Psychiatric Building Fund Campaign, and 
prominent Louisvillians of every faith, 

• ' some even associated with other hospitals, 
' uc serving on campaign committees. F. W. 

Drybrough, president of the Infirmary's 
board of  trustees, is ch airman of the cam
paign executive committee. M r. Dry
brough s aid , "The added teaching facilities 

I 
oi the psychiatric department at N orton 
will make the University of Louisville 

' School of Medicine more attractive to 
' medical students who wish to become 
\ psychiatr ists. For the first time, such stu-

dents will be provided an ample opportun
;ties for post-graduate work. With com
plete hospital facilities available, many 
iraduates will remain in Louisville and 
tngage in private practice." 

1 The n ew building will  conform in de
<ign with the present structure and with 

� the new $ 1 25,000 addition to the nurses' 
home wh ich is now nearing completion at 
the north end of the infirmary." 

:'\orton 's School of  N u rsing, second old 
est in the South, also plans to add special 
training cou rses in the care of mental 
patients. The infirmary's psychiatric de-

I partment will contain the most modern 
, iacilities known-psychotherapy, hyd ro

therap}', physiotherapy, recreational thera
pv. occupational therapy, and religious 
therapy. 

lul,· 8, 1945 
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ST. JAMES LESSONS FOR 

CHURCH SCHOOLS 

A Nine Course Series of Church School instruction including 
illustrated work books and teacher's manuals. 

Prices : pupils and teachers books .60 for all except first three 
teacher's manuals which are .4-0. 
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FOR BOYS 
CATHEDRAL mom SCHOOL 

NEW YORK 
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eehe careful mulicol tra lnlns and 1lnc dally at the aentee 
lo the Cathedral. '"1e clauea In the School are small wttla 
the result that boJI bu·e lodlvldual attentloo. and Ter7 blab 
1tandarda are maintained. Tbe School hat u, own bulldlna 
and pla,cround1 ln the C'IOle. Fe..--$350.00 per annum. Bon 
•dmltted 9 to 11. Voice teat and acholaatlc uamtoaUOIL 
J'or Cataloaue and Jnrormatlon addrtu:  

Tho CANON PRECENTOR, Cotbedral Choir 1111111 
Cotllodral Holtbto, Now York C:lty 

i9t. Qll1ri.atnpl1er' .a 
Church Boardins and Day Sehool £or 
Boys. Preparation £or Collese and Life. 
Campus o.£ Thirty Acres. Special reduction 
to sons 0£ dergymen. For catalo«, ad
dress : The Rev. John Pa«e Williams, 
Headmaster, Box 20, Richmond, Va. 

DeVEAUX SCHOOL 
N IAGARA FALU, NEW YORK 

A church military school for boya fro• 
sixth grade untll nody for college. Full 
1cholonhl,s to, talented boya wh- to
then oro �- Ono •ostor for nery 
ten boys. Moderoto ratos. 

For lllfonncttlotl od..,_ THE H EADMASTER 

THE MERCERSBURG ACADEMY 
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tennh coun,. 3 football lleldt, amn11lum, ete. 11.aar 
OlJmpfe t.eam memben. Rhode, ICholara. Pamoua cllapel 
ond carlllon. Junior 1<hool. Founded 1838. Co\llos. 
CHARLES S. TIPPETT� PH.D., LITT.D,. Hood-tw, 

MERC11RSBURG, PA. 

Prescott Preparatory School 
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA 

Reopen, Sept. 13. 1945 with STldet t11 throocb nine. Baell 
year a srade 11.-Ut be addt>J until ei-t"ntually sndea 1b 
throurh tweln will be offered. Prf'acott offers e:rcelleot 
tra lnln1. lndli-lduallzed lnstru«:tlon, an able faculty. small 
classes Umltcd to eleht boya eaC'h, and a wonderful and 
healthful climate. Riding 11 l n<'IUded 1n the moderate 
tuit ion. Limi ted enrollment. Eplacopal. 
For llteratura addru■: 

D O NALD E. W I LSON, H•d■llter 
Bu 354, Hl1htatewn, N. J. until llay 25tll; 

tho■ P,._tt. Ariz. 

FOR GIRLS 
KEMPER HALL 

KENOSHA, WIS. 
Boarding and day echool for stria olrerlng 
thorough college pre para tlon and training 
for purposeful living. Stud:, of the FlDe 
Arts encouraged. Complete aporta program. 
Junior School department. Beautiful lake 
ahore c:ampue. 

'/l'o,- oalalog a44,-u,: Bo• LO. 

MARGARET HALL 
■ndor Slltero of St. AHi 

(Epl1copal) 
!!moll countr7 boardlns ond daJ oehool for stria, rr- prt. 
mar, throueh htsb oehooL Accredited eolleso preparo&or7. 
Modem bulldlas re<eallJ tborousblJ renoflted IDcludeo 
pmna,lum and ,wtmmtn1 pool. Camr,ua or ah aerea wttb 
omplo pla11round ,pace, hockey lleld. ond \IDDII eourt. 
ftldl•·· Board Ind tuition. 1750. 

.. t¥:EiAl:!a:L�:1:.� E:Ox'i�'t-\'k,:,u::. .. ilv. 

St. Margaret's School 
Episcopal. Thoroqh preparation £or col
lege. Music, Art, Athletics, Ridlq. IJm. 
ited enrollment. For illustrated catalog, 
addreH : Mn. Lanshome C. Crai«hill, 
Headmistress, Tappahannock, Vlrpnia. 
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SEMINARIES 
CDSP Graduates Eight 

Eight men were graduated from the Church Divinity School of the Pacific on June 7th. Bishop Remington of Eastern Oregon gave the commencement address and Dean Edwin S. Lane of Trinity Cathedral, Phoenix, Ariz., and the Rev. Lansing Kempton, rector of Trinity Church, Portland , Ore., were awarded the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity. After the alumni luncheon, Prof. Pierson Parker read a paper on "New Explorations of the Synoptic Problem," at a meeting of the alumni held in the new dormitory, Denniston Hall. Dean and Mrs. Shires entertained at tea at the deanery, and the commencement d inner was presided over by the Rev. Russell Staines, president of the alumni. Those who graduated and their assignments are : John Tanner Raymond ,  assistant at All Saints' Church, Riverside, Calif. ; Edward A. Groves jr., vicar of St. James' Church, Centerville, Calif. ; Dan A. N. Bacot, curate of St. Stephen's Cathedral, Portland, Ore. ; C. Peter Boes jr., vicar of Church of the Epiphany, Vacaville, and Grace mission, Suisun, Calif. ; John W. Goodyear, vicar of St. Thomas' Church, Ketchum, and Emmanuel Church, Hailey, Idaho ; Richard M. Trelease jr., curate of St. Andrew's Cathedral Parish, Honolulu; F. Philip Dignam, curate of St. Luke's Church, San Francisco ; and John Julian Hancock. The commencement on June 7th also marked Dean Shires' birthday, with a cake served by M rs. Alex Hastie at the alumni luncheon, as well as his 10th anniversary as dean of the school. 
COLLEGES 
Columbia Awards First 

Religious Ph.D. Degree 

When the Rev. Sydney A. Temple jr., rector of the Church of the Mediator, Kingsbridge, New York City, received his Ph.D. degree last month, . it was the first Doctor of Philosophy in Religion given hy Columbia University. As it came from the joint faculties of Union and Columbia, he feels it marked an important step in the recognition of theological studies by a secular university. 
Commencement at 

Hobart and William Smith 

"Courage in battle is not enough," declared Lt. Daniel L. Evans, USN R, command ing officer of the Navy V- 1 2  unit at Hobart College, in delivering the Phi Beta Kappa address before the I 20th commencement of Hobart College and the 34th of William Smith College in Trinitr Church, Geneva, N. Y., on June 23d. 

---., 
__ s_c_u_o_o_L_s ___ j ,  

FOR GIRLS-Continued 
St. Katharine's School for Girls 

Offerl•• I llalHHd ........ of 11alld ...,._,, ...,.,., 
ond aplrltuol tralnln1 1ft I ftle■dly at■11g11oro. i:.,._L :,:·:::. i�-• .:-:•�i· ,."::::·:-:: .::.1 .•. -:::!..«;""-; 
Ophollo S. T. Con, Hood, Dnonpo,t, lowo 

& ai n t  fl arg 's & r b u u l  
College Preparatory and 

General Courae• 
For cataloe; address 

TKE SISTER SUPERIOR 
Peekskill New York 

♦ .fT U A � T 1-t A L L  ♦ 
Under 3 Episcopal Dioceses 0£ Virginia 

1 02ad Seuloa. Fally aecredlted. Ueetln prepan
tlon for �ollege. General eoune for Noa-Collea• 
Girl. Maale, Art, Drematlea, Rome Eeone•le•
Modern academic •aUdlas, IJl'IDDUlam and tiled 
1wbnmlas pool. Sport,. 

l"or ea.ro..,., Udr••• t  
Mn. Wm. T .  Hoclgea, A.M� Prla. 

Bo• J.L, Staaatoa0 Vl111tala 

COLLEGES 
CARLETON COUEGE 

D.....U I, C__,"'•• r...u-a 
C.rl•oa la • .....i.eatlo■al 10..nl •I'll e.Uep 
wltlo • llmked _ .. ,_, ., ... a, aso ..... _to. 
It la -•-■ued u tl,e a.... C.U•• ef 
....._ta, A.ur-1 _. .. ._._, 1o eu ,..,_u-,, 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnesota 

MILWAUKEE - DOWNER 

COLLEGE 
Milwaukee, Wieeonain 

An Accredited College tor Women 

Jl'all four-,-r - a.dins to B.A. ... a.a. 
dear... Academic Protrrama, S.-o :ii:.o-i.. 
Mule, Art. Occupational TIMnPF. 

LUCIA. a. BRIGGS, A.II., LL.D .. PNIWaa 
For Bullet.tu, addrea the Rclluv 

DEACONESSES TRAINING SCHOOL 
TRAINING FOR CHURCH WORK 
is  offered to qualified women ot 
THE NEW YORK TRAI N I NG SCHOOL 

FOR DEACONESSES ANO 
OTHER CHURCH WORKERS 

Wrlto to: Doocon- Ruth Johnson 
St. Faith's House, 41 9 West 1 1 0th  St. 

Maw York 25, Maw York 

SPECIAL 
Tho HNpltal of So111t 8Clnlctba olld the 
Unlv■nlty of Nawork offer • full _,.. In 

N U R S I N G  
to Qualif ied H igh School graduates. Scholarships 
avai lab le. Classes enler in February and Soptomb■r 

Appty to - Director of N■nlng 
Hospital of Solnt Bomoboa 

'85 High St., N■work, N. J. 

When Writing Schools 
Pleose Mention 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
"In these dars of death and despair no qual ity of man needs and merits more justification than the virtue of courage." 

Digitized by Google The Living Church 



E D U C A T I O N A L  

Lieutenant Evans said. "But fearlessness that  does not rest upon great convictions as to the reason and meaning of heroism suon becomes futile or cruel. It is not enough to be brave for battle ; we must also have convictions which will give courage in combat validity and purpose." Degrees in course were conferred upon 12 Hobart men, of whom but three were ab le to be present to receive their diplomas. William Smith College conferred degrees in course upon a class of 23 women and upon 19 others who pursued the accelerated program and had completed thei r requirements for convocations held in October, 1944, and in February of this rear. Certificates attesting to satisfactory completion of academic work were award�d to 62 members of the Hobart College :--;avy V-12 unit. 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
Summer Session at Shattu�k 

Sixteen states are represented in the enrollment at the summer session at Shattuck School, Faribault, M inn. Included in the six weeks term are intensive review courses as well as a complete curriculum of classroom work under the regular school faculty. Military science and > Jrill are under the supervision of the Army personnel stationed at the school Juring the regular term. A complete program of sports including sailing and canoeing is offered. 

C L A S S I F I E D  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Caution 
CA UT I O N  is sugJ(estcd in dealing with a person 

�r, ing hy the name of  Helen \V harton. who pur• 
p, .ft; t () he a communicant of Canterbury Cathedral 
�r.d a 'A'ar nu rse during the London blitz.  For 
,frts,I, . write to Rev. David T. Eaton, Grace Epia• 
cop.I Church, Jefferson City, Mo. 

Died 
1 K I L L E D  IN A CTION on Okinawa, Donald M ur• 

ny McClellan, age 33, son of the Rev. l>r. and l �lrs. H enry L. !\lcClcllan, 1003 H ancock St., San• 
d 1..; '-�r .  Ohio.  

KELLAM. Rev. Harry M.,  Chaplain in the U.  S. l Anny, in  the ReKional Hospital ,  Fort George G. 
}k«l<,  Md. ,  on Sunday, June 3 ,  1 94 5 .  

Memorial 
IN M E M O R I A M : Enter�d into Life  Eternal June 

31J, l 'H4 .  Anne McKimmon Winston. 
· ·T ht';t: is n•) IJl'ath ! \\'hat  seems so is transition : 

Tl1 1 _.;.  l i te of murtal hrcath 
h l,11t a su burb oi  tht' hie elysian 

\\' huse portal we cal l  lh•ath ."-:'II . L . :'11 .  

RATES; (A)  A l l  solid copy classifica• 
tion!i. 6 ch. a word for one insertion ; 5 cts. a 
.-o�d an insertion for J to 12 consecutive in• 
KrtK>ns ; and 4 eta. a word an insertion for 1 3  
o r  more consecutive insertions. ( B )  Keyed 
aJvertisemcnt1, same rates as unkcycd advertise• 
mm.ts. plus 25  cts. service charge on first in• 
•ert1on. ( C )  Church Services, 25 cts.  a cou nt 
line (approximately 12  l ines to the inch ) ; 
,p,cial cont ract rates available on application 

I 
to ad\'<rtising manager, ( D )  Minimum price 
for any insertion i.9 $1 .00. ( E )  Copy for ad• 
\·c-rt i,;cmcnts must be received by The Livinc 

I 
Church at 744 North Fourth St., Milwaukee 3 ,  
Wis . ,  1 2  da:,a before publication date  of issue i t  
is de,igned fM. 

; July 8, 1945 

D E A T H S 
Rest eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord, 
and let light perpetual shine upon them. 

Harry Malcolm Kellam, Priest * 
The Rev. Harry Malcolm Kellam, chaplain in the United States Army with the rank of major, died at the Fort George Meade, Md., Hospital, on June 3d. Fr. Kellam was the third chaplain of five to go into military service from Wyoming, in 1942. He was a reserve officer. Fr. Kellam came to Wyoming from Texas in 1938, and with a kind of spiritual gusto stirred the people of Hanna, a coalmining town, to a new enthusiasm and a strong St. Mark's was just one of the results. H is great heart was torn as he became aware of the loneliness of the Colored people working in the mines, and for years without any spiritual leader. He hecame their pastor and with his Colored flock repaired an abandoned building and fashioned it into an attractive church, St. John's, which was admitted as an organized mission, with the Baptism of 23, • and the preparation and presentation for Confirmation of 19. At Bishop Ziegler's urgent request in the autumn of 194 1 ,  Fr. Kellam became warden of St. M ichael's Mission to the Arapahoes on the Wind River Reservation, but the war brought this service to an early termination. Fr. Kellam was early sent overseas, served in Africa and Sicily, and late in 1944 returned to the States. He was assigned to Fort George Meade, Md., when stricken with cerebral thrombosis, and died a few days later. H e  is survived by his wife, Marguerite ; a daughter, Virginia ; a son, George ; and his mother, Mrs. Stella Kellam. Born in Mound City, Ill., on September 22, 1890, he was ordained to the diaconate in 1915 and to the priesthood in 19 1 7. He was married in 191 7  to Marguerite Truasch. He graduated from Kenyon College in 191 2, and from General Theological Seminary in 1915. Funeral services were held at All Saints' Cathedral, Indianapolis, Ind., on June 6th with a Requiem Mass, by Bishop Kirchhoffer, assisted by the Rev. Rudolph Locher of Christ Church, Madison, Ind. (the parish in which Fr. Kellam grew up) , and the Rev. T. Willard Yoder, vicar of All Saints' Cathedral. Six officers from Fort Benjamin Harrison acted as pallbearers. Burial was in Crown H ill Cemetery. 

Donald Murray McClellan * 
The Rev. and Mrs. Henry McClellan of Sandusky, Ohio, received word June 26th from the War Department that their son, Donald Murray McClellan, had been killed in action on Okinawa. He was 33 years old. Engaged as a chemist in war work at Trona, Calif . ,  he was deferred until in Septemher, 1944, he waived his standing and joined h is old National Guard company. After training for overseas tluty at Camp Roberts, he was sent on to Hawaii ,  then to Okinawa. 

C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR BREAD 
ALTAR B READ made at St. Margaret'• Con• 

.. at, 17 Loulabu� S9uare, Boaton, Mua. Pricea 
and samples on applicatton. 

ALTA R B READ S-Orders l!!�mptl:, filled. Saint 
Marya Co■vent, Kenoaba, Wla. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 
P'OLD I N O  CHAI RS. Brand-new ateel foldin11 

cbaira. Full upholstered seat and form-6ttin11 
back. Rubber ket. Send for sample. Redington 
Co., Dept. 77. Scranton 2, PL 

FOLD I N G  CHAI RS. Write for prices. 
Standard Mfg. Co. 

D ept. LC 
Cambridge City, Indiana 

ANTIQUE SA N CTUARY LAMPS. Robert Rob• 
blne, 1 755 Broadway, N- York City. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 
PURE I R I S H  L I NEN. Limited quantitiu of a 

few aumbera are 1till anilable to Pariahea need· ins replacement,. Pricea controlled hr O.P.A. 
rulea. Samp!ea free. Mary Fawcett Co., Boa 146, 
PlalnAeld. N. J. 
CATHE D RA L  STUDI O S, Waahlngton and Lon-

don. Linens and materials b:, the yard. Surplice,,, 
exqu isite altar linens, stoics, burses, and veils. See 
m:, new book, Church Embroidery, a complete 
instruction ; 1 28 pages ; 95 illustrations. Price, 
$4.67. Also my Handbook for Altar Guilds. Price, 
50 cts, L. V. Mackrille, 11 W. Kirke St., Chevy 
Chue 1 5, Md., SO minutea from U, S. Treuury, 
Tel Wiaconain 2752. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

WANTED : HIGH S C H O O L  teacher ; Grade 
teacher ; House-Mother. Apply Blue Rid1e 

School, Bris, VirginiL 

WANTED : MUSIC A S S I STA NT, Church hoard-
ing school for f{irls. M ust he able to tt-ach ht·· 

gin11 in1,e piano, and wi l l ing to spend some t ime with 
youngt"r chi ld ren outside school hours. Refcrenc1..·s 
requ irt·cl. Reply Box M-2968, The Living Church 
Milwaukee 3,  Wis. 

LA DY,  LIV I N G  A L O N E, offers room and bath 
free, in  pleasant Philadelphia suburban home, to 

refi nc<l , quiet, healthy  mi<ldlc•aJ,:t·<l woman. No 
hoard, no salary. References. Reply Box M-297 1 
The Living Church, Milwaukeee 3, Wis. 

SEXTO N-CA RETA K E R  want<-d for Church and 
Parish Huuse----l i\' ing quarters pruvidc<l. Address 

Church of the Messiah, Glens Falls, N. Y. 

A SSI STA NT for midwestern c i ty parish as director 
of f("l igi�u s _ education, young pt..-ople's a11d lo{t:n• 

er�I. _orgamzat1onal work. State age, cxpcrit·ncc. 
alnl oucs and salary expected. Re1ily Box P-2969 
The Living Church, Milwaukee 3,  Wis. 

WANTED : _C URATE for midwestern parish. 
C:athohc, smglt", p_r_der:1hly recent seminary 

gradual<. Reply Box W-2970, The Livin1 Church 
M ilwaukee 3,  Wis. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

I N STRUCTO R, M .A. , Episcopalian, married, no 
ch ildren, desires �sition in accredi ted boys' 

preparatory school. lll iddle West or East. Social 
Studies, H istory and Engl i sh .  Ei,:ht years experi• 
ence. Suitable references. Reply Boa W-2965 The 
Living Church, Milwaukee 3,  Wis. 

' 

PRIEST, groat experience, ready speaker, d i l igent 
pan sh worker, desires pari�h or assistantship · 

preferably in Conn�cticut.  \V i 1 1  acc�pt moderat; 
st ipend_. . H i,:hest rcf«_ences. Rep ly __ Box N-2966, 
The Living Church, Milwaukee 3,  Wis. 

SUPPLY Priest a,·ailahlc last four Sundays in 
July. Chicago area. Reply D. R. Edwards, care 

De Koven Foundation, Racine, Wis. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When requesting a change of address, please 

enclose old as well as new address. Chan!:es 
must be received at least two weeks before they 
become effecti\'e. 

\\·'hen renewing a subscription, please return 
our memorandum bi1 1  showing your name and 
complete address. If the renewal is for a g i f t  
subscript ion,  please return ou r memorandum 
bill showing your name and address as wdl as 
the name and address of the recipient of the gift. 

THE LIVI N G  CH URCH 

Digitized by oogle 1 5  



C H A N G E S 

Appointments Accepted 

Blackh■nt. Rc,v. G. Clare, formerly rector of 
St. John'• Church, St. John'•• Mich .. became l'e<,

tor of St. Thomaa' Church, Trenton, Mich., on 
June 15th. Address : 1963 Church Pl . .  Trenton. 

BoaAI, Rc,v. J. S■IUYan Jr., rector of St. George'• 
Church. Frederlckoburg, V L, will become rector of 
Cbrl■t Church, Mobile, Ala . . on Auiruat 16th. 

Conll. Rev. Dand R., formerly superintendent 
of the Detroit City Mloalon, became chaplain of 
Hobart Coll�e. Geneva, N. Y .. on March 16th. 

Fay, Rn. Robert Wolcott, formerly rector of 
Cbrl■t Church, Warren, Ohio, became rector of 
Trinity Church, Columbuo Iii, Ohio, on June 10th. 

Llndven, Rev. Edward II., formerly rector of 
All Saint■' Church, McAlester, Okla., became rec
tor of St. Paul's Church, Freeport. Teitaa, July ht. 
Address : 1316  W. 6th St., Freeport. 

Romaine, Rev. Charlea B., formerly priest in 
ch&r1re of St. James' Church. Greenevil le, and A l l  
Saints', Morristown, Tenn., became prieat in  
charge of  St. James' Church, Union City, and 
Graee Church, Parlo, Tenn.,  on July lat. Address : 
215 N. Home St .. Union City. 

Selby, Rev. C. A .. formerly aaslotant minister 

at St. Paul's Church, Lanalnl', Mich., became 
rector of Chrl■t Church, Flint, Mich .. on July lat. 
Addreas : 1 19 W. Baker St., Flint. 

Teta, Rev. Francia B., formerly mloaionary In 
charKe of St. John's, Plymouth. Mich.. became 
rector of the Church of Our Saviour. Detroit, on 
June 20th. Temporary address : Northeaatem 
YMCA, 10 100 Harper Ave., Detroit 18.  

Trowltrlqe, Rev. Robert K., formerly of Brace
brldKe. Ontario. became missionary In charge of 
St. Timothy's Church, Jackson, Mich.. on May 
8lot. Address : 1806 E. Ganson St . .  Jackson. 

Ordinations 

Deacons 

Loa Anl'elea-Wllllam B. Naab Jr .. waa or• 
dalned deacon by Bishop Steven■ of Loa Anl'eles 
on June 20th in St. Columba'o Chapel of St. Paul'• 
Cathedral, Loa Angeles. He waa presented by the 
Rev. Stephen C. Clark and the Rev. Edwin T. 
Lewie preached the sermon. The Rev. Mr. Naab 
ie deacon in cbarl'e of the Church of the Redeemer, 
Loa Anl'eles, while be continues bla studies toward 
his doctorate at the University of Southern Cali
fornia. 

Oklahoma-Robert C. Swl.ft waa ordained dea
con J une 20th in Trinity Church, Tulsa, Okla., 
by Bishop Casady of Oklahoma. He was presented 
by his brother, the Rev. A. Ervine Swift, who 
also preached the sermon. The Rev. Mr. Swift le 
to be minister in charge of St. John's, Durant ; 

St. Mark'•• Hul'O ; and St. Peter••• Coalcate. 
' 

9kla. Addreas : Durant. 

Wyomlns-Barry J. Baydla wu ordained deacon ' 
May 8th in the Church of Immanuel-on-the-Hill. 
TheolOl'lc&I Seminary, Alexandria. Va., by the ,Blohop of Vlrirlnla acting for the Blobop of Wyom
inl'. He wu presented by the Rev. Corwin C. Roach t 
and the Rev. Sydney A. Temple preached the 
eermon. The Rev. Mr. Haydia lo continuing bis 
etudies at Bexley Hall. Alexandria. Addraa : 8358 
Martha Cuetia Drive. 

L I V I N G  C H U R C H  R E L I E F  F U N D  

Uvins Chnrch Nunery Shelter 

Vacation Church School of St. Aimee' Ml■-
eion, Sandpoint. Idaho . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

St. Geor_.e'a Church School. Schenectady, 
N. Y . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 

C H U R C H  C A L E N D A R  

July 
8. Sixth Sunday after Trinity. 

1 5. Seventh Sunday after Trini ty. 
22.  Eighth Sunday after Trinity. 
2 5 .  St. Jame,. ( Wedne1day. ) 
29. Ninth Sunday after Trinity. 
3 1 .  ( Tuctday. ) 

'1.56 

6.00 

CHURCH SERVICES 

GO TO CHURCH ! That slc,saQ, eounded 
round the world, mlsht well put an 

end to tlae world's ehaos. The reeton of 
leadins ehardae. listed here urse you to 
pnt the slogan to work in your own per
eonal world. U1e it on your friends. 

Whether aa a traveler in a atranse eity, 
or u a local resident, you are always wel
eome to eome into these leadins churches 
for the aenices or for quiet momenta of 
prayer. And yoa are arsed to brin,: with 
yonr your friends. Ac:eept the eordial in
ritatloa ! 

CH�CAGO-Rt. Rev. W_allace E. Conldlnc, D.D., 
Btahop : Rt. Rev. EdWUt J. Randall, D.D., Suf• 
fracan Biabop 

Church of the Atonement, 5749 Kenmore Avenue, 
Chicago 40 

Rev. Jame• Murchison Duncan, rector ; Rev. Ed· 
ward Jacob• 

Sun. : 8, 9 :JO & 1 1  a.m. H.C. ; Daily : 7 a.m. H.C. 

LOS A NGELES-Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Stevena, 
D.D., Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Robert Burton Gooden, 
D.D.,  Suffragan Bi■hop 

St. Mary of the Angela, Hollywood'■ Little Church 
Around the Corner, 4510  Finley Ave. 

Rev. Neal Dodd, D.D. 
Sunday Mas•e• : 8, 9 : JO & 1 1  

LOUISIANA-Rt. Rev. John Long Jackson, 
D.D. ,  Bishop 

St. George's Church, 4600 St. Charles Ave., New 
Orleans 

Rev. Allred S. Christy, B . D. 
Sun. : 7 : JO, 9 : JO, 1 1 : Fri. & Saints' Days : 10  

MAIN E-Rt. Rev.  Oliver Leland Loring, Biahop 
Cathedral Ch•rch of St. Luke, Portland 
Sun. : 8. 9 : 30, 1 1  & 5 ;  Weekdays :  7 & 5 

M ICHIGAN-Rt. Rev. Frank W. Creighton, 
D.D., Biabop 

Cbun:b of the Incarnation, 1 033 1 Dexter Blvd., 
Detroit 

Rev. Clark L. Attridge 
Weekday Ma•••• : Wed .. 1 0 :30 ; Fri., 7 ;  Sunday 

Mauu : 7, 9 & 1 1  

MISSOURI-Rt. Rev. William Scarlett, D.D., 
Biabop 

Church of Holy Communion, 7401 Delmar Blvd., 
St. Louie 

Rn. W. W. S. Roheaochild 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30  and I I  a.m. We4. : H.C. 1 0 : 30  a.m. 

Other services announced. 
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NEW YORK-Rt. Rn. Wil11am T. Mannine, 
O.D., Biabop ; Rt. Rff, Chari. JC. Oilbert, D.D., 
Sulfrapn Biabop 

Cathedral ol St. John the Dlnne, N- York 
Sun. : 8, 9, 11 Holy Communion ; 10 Momina 

Prayer ; 4, Evenina Prayer : 1 1  and 4 Sermon■ : 
Weelular� : 7 :30, 8 (abo 9 : 1 5  Holy bay■ & 10 
Wed.), Holy Communion ; 9 Mornin,r Prayer ; 5 
Enrunl' Prayer (Suna) : Open daily 7 a.m. te 
6 p.m. 

Church of the Aacenaloa. Fifth AY■. & 10th St., 
New York 

Rev. Roscoe Thornton Foust. Rector 
Sun. : 8, 11 : Daily : 8 Com mullion ; 5 :30 V e■l)en, 
Church ia open 24 boura a day. 

Chun.11 ol H•vmly Rest, 5th An. at 90th St., 
N- York 

ReY. Henry Darlinaton
.1. 

D.D., Rector ; ReY. Her• 
bert J. Glover ; ReY. ueorire E. Nichol■ 

Sun. : 8
.l 

JO ( H.C.) ,  11 M.P. & S., 9 : 30  Cb. S. : 
4 E.r. Weekday■ : Thur■. & Satnta' Daya, 1 1  
H.C. ; Prayen daily 12-12 : 10 

Chapel ol the Intercealo•, 155th St. and Broad-
_,., N- York 

ReY. Jos�b S. Minnis, Vicar 
Sun. : 8, 9 :30, 1 1  & 8 ;  Weekolaya : 7, 9, 11, 5 p.m. 

St. Bartholomew'• Church, Park Ave. & S l at St., 
New York 22, N. Y. 

Rev. Geo. Paul l  T. Sargent, D .D .. Rector 
8 a.m. Holy Communion ; 1 1  a.m. Morning Service 

and Sermon 
Weekdays : Holy Communion at 8 a.m. ; Thursdays 

and Saints' days at 1 0  : 30 a.m. The Cbtarch is 
open daily for prayer 

St. Jamee' Church, Madison Ave. at 7 l ■t St., New 
York 

Rev. H. W. B.  Donegan, D.D .. Rector 
Sun. : 8 Holy Communion ; 1 1  Morning Service & 

Sermon. Weekdays : Holy Communion Wed . ,  
7 : 45 a .m .  and Thurs. ,  1 2  m.  

St. Mary the Vlr.,in, 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th 
Aves . .  New York 

Rev. Grie,r Taber 
Sun. Masses : 7, 9, and 1 1  ( Hieb) 

St. Thomaa' Church, 5th Ave. & 53rd St., N-
York 

Rev. Roelif H.  Brook•, S.T. D .. Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  A .M.  
Daily Services : 8 : 3 0  A.M. ,  Holy Communion 
Thur•days : 1 1  A.M. ,  Holy Communion 

NEW YORK-(Cont.) 
Trinity Church, Broad-y & Wall St., 
Rev. Frederic S. Flemina,. _D .. D. 
Sun. : 8, 9, 11 & 3 : 30 ; weekdays : 8, 

Saturdaya) .  3 

PE N N SYLVANIA-Rt. Rev. 
D.D., Biabop 

St. Mark'• Church, Locuat St., between 1 6th & 
1 7th Sta., Philadelphia 

Rev. William H. Dunphy1 Ph.D. , Rector ; Rn. 
Philip T. Fifer, Th.B. ,  .l\.ast. Rector 

Sun. : Holy Eucharist. 8 a.m. ; Matins, 10 :45  a.m. ; 
Sung Eucharist & Brief Address, 1 1  a .m. : Eve
ning Prayer, 4 p.m. 

Daily : Matins,  7 : 30  a.m. ; Holy Eucharist, 7 : 4 5  
a.m. ; Thursday , 7 :00 a.m. ; Evening Prayer & 
I ntercessions. 5 : 30  p.m. 

Confessions : 4 to 5 p.m. 

RHODE ISLAND-Rt. Rev. Jamee DeWolf 
Perry, D.D., Blahop ; Rt. Rev. Granville Gay
lord Bennett; D.D., Suffragan Bishop 

Trinity Church, Newport 
Rev. L. Scaife, S.T.D.,  on leave USNR : Rev. 

\Vm. M.  B radner, minister in charge ; ReY. L. 
Dudley Rapp, associate minister 

Sun. : 8, 1 1  a .m. ,  7 :30 p.m. ; Church School Meet• 
Ing at 9 : JO a.m. : Wed. : I I  Special Pray era for 
the Armed Forcu ; Holy Days : 7 :30 & 1 1  

SPRI NGFI ELD-Rt. Rev, John Chanler White, 
D.D. ,  Bishop 

St. Paul'a Pro-Cathedral, Springfield 
Very Rev. F. Wi!Ham Orrick, Dean 
Sunday : Mass, 7 : 30, 9 : 00, and 10 :45  a.m. 
Daily : 7 : 30  a.m. 

WA SHINGTO N-RL Rev. Anguo Dun, D . D., 
Bishop 

St. Agno' Church, 46 Que St. N.W., Washincton 
Rev. A. J. Dubois (on leave--U. S. Anny) ; Rev. 

William Eckman, SSJE, in cliarge 
Summer Schedule : Sun. Masses : 7, Low ; 9 : 30 

Sung ; I I ,  Low ; Mass daily : 7� Exln Mass 
Thurs. at 9 :  30 ; Confessions : Sat. 4 :  30 and 7 : 30 

Church of the Epiphany, Waabincton 
Rev. Charle• W. Sheerin, D.D.

i.
· Rev. Hunter M. 

Lewi• ; Rev. Franci• Yarnell, itt.D. 
Sun. : 8 H.C. ; 11 1.1. P. ; 6 p.m. Y.P.F. ; 8 p.m. 

E. P. ; ht Sun. of month, H.C. also at 8 p.m. 
Tliurs. 7 : 30, 1 1  H.C. 

WESTERN NEW Y ORK-Rt. Rev. Cameron J. 
Davia, D.D., Biabop 

Little Church Around the Oon,er St. Paul'• Cathedral, Shelton Square, Buffalo, 
Trana&.,uration, One Kut 29th St., N- York N.  Y.  
Rev. Randolph Ray,  D .D. Very Nev. Edward R. Well••• M.A .. Dean ; Rev. 
Sun. : Communions 8 & 9 ( Daily 8) ; Choral nhert F. .  Me

i
v .  Can<>n 

Eucharist & Sermon, 1 1 : Vespers, 4 Sun . .  
0
s. 9 ),It

�
- l)>ily : 12,  Tues. : 7 :30, Wed. : 1 1 
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